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C 1-1 A P. IX. 

"J RESUME my pen to fly from thought. 

I was married ; and we l1afiened to 

London. I had purpofed taking one of 

my lifters with me; for a fhong motive-

for marrying, was the defire of having 

a home at which I could receive them, 

now their own grew fo uncomfortable, 

as not to defcrve the cheering appella~ 

tion. An objeclion was made to her 

VoL. II. B acrom-
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:i.ccomp'.1nying me, that appcarC'd plau-
fibfe; and I rcluCbntly acqniefcccl. I 

was howc,·cr witlin,;ly allowed to take 
with me Molly, po01: Pcg~y•s d::ll1ghtcr. 

London and pn:forrncnt, arc ideas com-
monly affociatcd in the country;. and, 

as blooming a-; \fay, fl1r bade adieu to t 

Peggy ,,·ith weeping: c_ycs. I did not 

even frd hurt at the rrfufal in relation 

to my lifkr, tjl] bearing wh;lt my uncle 

had done for me, I had the fimplicity 
:o rr<1ucfi, fpcak.ing with warmth of 
their lituation, that he would gi\'c then\ 
a thoufaqd poum.b a- pi~t.:c, which 

frcmi:d to me but juflice. He afk.t·d 

me, givin~ me a kif ... , '1f I h:i<l loft my 
fc.nfcs ,• I flartcd back, as if I had 
found .i wafJJ in a rofc-bufh. 1 cx1,of-
tulatcd. He fneered; an<l the demon 

0£ d.Cord c1,te:ct\ our paradifo, to 
poifon 

I 
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poifon wi th his pclliferous breath ererj 
opening joy. 

" I had fometimes obfervcd dcfoffi 

in my hufhand's underfianding; but, led 

afiray by a prevailing opinion, that 

gocdncf-. of difpofition is of the firft im-

pr:it:i.ncc in the n.:iative fitualions of 

Jift', in prop011io:1 as J perceiYed the 

narrm...-ndS of hb underilanding, foncy 

enlarged the boundary of his heart. 

:Fatal error r How quickly is· the fo 

much \·auntcd milJ..:ind..; ofnatu1\! turn-!d 

into gail, by an intcrcourfo \\·ith the 

worH, if 1-::,;rc gcncrnm j11ic~s Jo not 

futi::iin r?-:c vital fou\'ci- of ,irtu~~ ' 

" o~:::: t:-;.1:t i11 m·.- d,ar:i.t·cr wa:. cX-

!r~rr:.:u·tdof1r:,-, ~l,:t
0

, ,•. hc.11:1}- ,'yes were 

or:c;:- C'":. ~-=<l. 1 faw bnt toJ ckarly al]_ 

l 1
•• • b~fo:-i•oy ·rloo!..:cd. -;\f,, hulbancl 

·x .. f:::i.k i:-i ;:jy dicc:n; frill. tb,n.: ar~-

,;thfol 1.:::1~'.i:i::s, ,-;-bich, fo: a ..-.:liik:, 

fl z fill 
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fill up the chafrn of love and friendfi1ip. 

Befides, it required fome time to ena• 

blc me to fee his whole charaltcr in a 

jufi light, or rather to allow it to be• 

come fixed. While circumfiances were 

ripening my faculties, and cultivating 

my tafie, commerce and grofs relaxa-

tions were {hutting his againfi: any 

poflibility of improvement, till, by 

!lifting every fpark of virtue in hirnfelf, 

he began to imagine that it no where 

cxificd. 
" Do not let me lead you a!lray, my 

child, I do not mean to affcrt, that 

any human being is entirely incapable 

of feeling the generous emotions, which 

are the foundat ion of every true princi-

ple of vi rtue; but they are frequently, 

I fear, fo feeble, that, like the inflam• 

mable quality which more or lcfs 

lurks in all bodies, they often lie f~r 
ever 
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ever dormant; the circumfiances never 
occurr ing, neceffary to call them into 
action. 

" I difcovercd however by chance, 
that, in confequence of fome Joffcs in 
trade, the natural effect of his ga, -
bling defirc to fl:a r t fuddenly into riches:; 
the five thoufand pounds given me by 
my uncle, had been paid very oppor-
tunely. This difcovery, firangc as you 
may think the affertion, gave me plea-
fore; my hufband's embarraffments 
endeared him to me. I ,vas glad to 
find an excufo for his condufl: to my 
fillers, and my. mind became calmer. 

" 1\fy uncle introduced me to fome 
literary focicty ; and the theatres were 
a never-failing fourcc of amufcm ent to 
me. i'. fy delighted eye followed Mrs, 
Siddons, ,vhcn, with dignifi~d delicacy, 
ilic playc<l Califi:a; and I involunta:-;!y 

ll 3 repeated 
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repeated after her, in the fame tone, 

,1,D.d·with a long-drawn fig , 

• Jk;:rts like our', were pa,r'O---r.01 n:.1 .. h'd.' 

" Thefc we:re, ~t firfi, frontam·ous 

chiotions. though, bccpmin~ arquaint-

Cd with men of\\ it and poli{hnl man-

ners, I could not fo1netimes l1clp re-

gretting my early nrnrriagc; and that, 

in my hafie to efcapc from a tcn1porary 

dependence, and expand my newly 

fl~dgcd wing<;. in an unkno\\'n iky, 1 
had bcl'Il caught in a trap, and caged 

for life. Still the novelty cf London, 

and the attentive fondncfs of my hu1-

band, for he ha<l fome pcrfonal regard 

for me, made fcyeral months glidll! 

away. Yet, not forgetting the litua-

tion of my fiftcrs, who were ftill very 

Joung, I prevailed on my uncle to fet-
3 tlc 
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tic a thoufand pounds on each; and 
to place them in a fchool near town, 
where I could frcquentlr ,·ifit, as tnll 
as have them at h&tnc wilh me. 

" I now tried to improve niy huf-
band's tafie, bu~ \\;c had few fubjd:rs i1\ 
common; inclced he fiJOn <1ppcarc.d 
to have littl:! rcilth f:Jf iny fobcty, un-
kf.::. he was hintir.g to n,~ the ufc he: 
c(>Hld make or· my t!1)Cfc'.s Wt,:afth. 

WI.! lrnd ao,i1paai, J was dif 
gufrcd by an ofrcnfa'.ious difplay of 
riches, and 1 have often quitted the 
room, to al'oid lii~·~in~ til e»aggt>r~tcci 
tales of money obtained by lucky ~itc:. 

" ,Vith all my attc!rltio~ and afkc.:-
tionatc intercft, l pe:-c..-ivcd that f 
could not hc:co:r:c the frienJ or con-
fident of my hufband. Every thing f 
Jcarncd reJative to his affairs I guthcred 
\Jp Uy accident; an<l I vainly c.idca-

B 4 \'Ollretl 
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You_rcd to cfta blifh, at our fire-fide, 

tha-t facial converfc, which often renders 

people of different charaaers dear to 

each other. Returning from the thea-
tre, or any amufing party, 1 frequent-

ly began to relate what I had fcen and 

highly relifhed; but with fullcn taci-
turnity he foon filenced me. I feemed 

therefore gradually to lofe, in his fo-

ciety, the foul, the energies of which 

l1ad juft been in allion. To fuch a de-
gree, in fact, did his cold, rcfcrved 

manner affeEt me, that, after fpending 

fome days with him alone, 1 have 

imagined myfelf the mofl: fl:upid crea-

ture in the world, till the abilities of 

fome cafual vifitor convinced me that I 

had fomc dormant animation, and fen-

timents above the dufi in which I had 

been groveling. The very countenance 

of my hutband chnngcd; his com-
plexion 
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~lexion became fallow, and all the 

charms of youth were vani.111\ng ·with 

it::; vivacity. 
" I give you one view of the fobjecl:; 

but thefe experiments and alterations 

took up the fpace of fi yc years; during 

v,hioh period, l had mofl rclutlant ly ex-

torted Cevera\ fums from my uncle, to 

favc my hufhand, to ufe his own words, 

from deftrufrion. At firfl: it was to pre-

vent bills b-:ing noted, to the injury of 

his credit; then to hail him; ::md aftcr-

war~ls to prevent an execution from 

cnterin,; the houfc. [ began at ·1an to 

tonclude, that he would have mad!! 

more exertions of his own to cxtricat~ 

himfclf, had he not relied on mine, 

cruel as was the tafk he impofe<l on me ; 

and I firmly <letcrminc<l that I would 

make ufe of no more pretexts. 

u From the moment I pronouncccl 
thi s 
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this cletC'rmi;iation, indifference on his 
part WH!. changcd into nl<kncf-;, or 
fumc'{hing worfo. 

·• Jie now fl·k!om dined at home.\ 
and continu;11Jy rcturn.::<l nt n late hour,. 
c.lrunk, to bed . 1 retired to another 
apartm~nt; I was glad, I own, to 
efcapc from his; for pcrfonal intimacy 
without affection, fecmcd, to me the 
mofi: degrading, as well as the molr 
painful fiatc in which a woman of any 
tafie, not to fpeak of the peculiar deli -
cacy of foficrcd fcnfibility, could be 
placed. But my huib.ind's fondncfs 
for worn~n was of the gro{fofr kind, 
and imagination was fo wholly out of 
the gucftion, as to render his jn-
dulgcnces of thiS fort entirely pro-
mifcucus, and of the mofi: brutal nature .. 
:.\ly health fulfcrcd, before my heart 
was entirely eflrnoged by the Joath-

fomcr 



fome information; could I then lu1.Yt 

returned to hi, fullic<l arms, but as a 

'ridim to the prejudices of mankind, 

who have m:::.<lc women the property of 

their hu!bands? l difcovcred even, 

by his cmwerfation, when intoxicated, 

that his favourites were wantons of the 

lowcll clafs, who could by their ,·:,i) .. 

gar, indecent mirth, which heealled na .. 

ture, roufe his fluggitb fpirits. i\lcre-

tricious om.imcnts and manners were 

ncccff~ry to attract his attention. He 

fcldom looked twice at a rnodefl wo-

man, and fat filcnt in tht..:ir company;, 

and the charms of youth and beauty 

bad not the flightdl efit!Et on his fonfes, 

unlcfs the poffeffors ,vere initiated in 

vice. His intimacy with profligate wo· 

men, and his habits of thinking, gave 

him a contempt for female cndo,v-

mcnb; a'nd he would repeat, when 
~-ine 
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wine had locfed his tongue, mofi of the 
eommon - place farcafms levelled at 
thein, by men who do not allow them 
to have minds, becaufe mind would be 
an impediment to grofs enjoyment. 
llen who are inferior to their fc!Jow 
men, are always moft: anxious to cfia-
bli(h their fupcriority over ,vomen . 
.But where arc thefe rcfleEl:ions leading 
me? 

"Women who have loft their huf-
band's affeclion, arc jufily reproved for 
ncglc[i:ing their pcrfons, and not taking 
the fame pains to keep, as to gain a 
heart; but w!]o thinks of giving the 
fame at!vice to men, though women 
are continually iligmatized for being 
.rttachc<l to fops; and from the nature 
of their education, are more fufceptible 
of difguft? Yet why a ,vorrian fhould 
be cxpecled to endure a floven, with 

more 
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more patience than a man, an<l magna-

nimoufly to govern herfelf, I cannot 

conceive; unlcfs it be fuppofed arrogant 

in her to look for refpect as well as a 

mainknam;e. It is• not eafy to be 

plcakd, bccaufo, after promifing to 

love, in different circumfi.ances, we are 

told that it is our duty. 1 cannot, I 

~m furc (though, when attcndiug·thc 

!ick
1 

I never felt difgufi.) forget my 

own fenfations, when riling with health 

and fpirit, and after fcenii ng the fweet 

morning, I have met my hufband at 

the breakfall table. The a/live atten• 

tion I had been giving to ·domefiic re• 

gulations, which were generally fet tled 

before he rofc, or a )Valk, gave a glow 

to my countenance, that contratted with 

his fquallid appearance. The fqueam• 

i!hnefs of ftomach alone, produced 

by the Jail night's inter.ipcrance, which 
he 
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he toolt: no pains to conce:11, <ldiroyrd 
my' appetite. I think 1 now fee him 
lolling in an arm-chair, i11 :t dirty- pow-
<.iering gown, fotJCd 1incn, migartcrc:d 
flockings, and tangled Ji:-;_., yawn::1g 
and firctching him[df. The ncn-fp::-
per was immediately called for, if not 
brought i,1 011 the tea-boarcl, fro::i 
which he would fcarccly lift his eyes 
while I poured out the tea, e::-..ccpting 
to afk for fome brandy to put into it, or 
to dccJarc that h"" could not cat. In 
anfwcr to any quel1:ion, in his bcfi: hu-
lnour, it was a drawling ' V\ hat du 
JOU fay, child?' But if [ demanded 
money for the houfc cxj)cnces, which I 
Jmt off till the !aft moment, his c_ ullu-
111ary reply, often picfaccd with an 
oath, \Yas, ' Do you think me, ma-
dam, made of money ?'-The butchl'r, 
.t11c baker, muft wait; :md, \Yhat w:,s 

" orft•, 
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'\vorfc, I was often obliged to witncfs 

bis furly difmilfion of tradt"fmen, who 

were in want of their nwnrv, an<l 

whom I fo metim..:-s paid with the pre-

fents my uncle ga,·I! me for my uwn 

ufc. 
At this junA.ure my father's miflref~, 

by terrifying hi:; confdencc, prevailed 

on him to marry her; ht! wa~ already 
become a methodifl:; :m(l my hrotherJ 

'"·ho now prattifed i'or i1imfdf, had dif-
<.'Ofcrcrl a Haw in the feHlt!ment mndc 
on mJ mc-ther·s chil~l11...n, whi<:)1 f.._t it 

afidc, aud he aHuwed :11y fathl:r_, whofe 
clifrr<.>fs nir.de him fu bmit to any thing, 
a tithe t:i his own, er -:-~Hhl'.r our for-

tune. 
l\ly fiftcrs hod left fchool, but were 

1.m:1ble to endure home, which my fa-
t '11..r't;. ,, ifc rcnC•~r-.d 2::i c!ifog:·cc:'.' !e 3S 

poiibk, to g-tt ri<l- t.·f g!r!:; whu:;1 foe 
reg-ardt.'d 
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regarded as fpies on her condu8:. They 
wcFC :.1ccomplill1cd, yet you can (may 
you never be reduced to the fame def-
titutc fiatc !) fc..irccly conceive the trou-
ble 1 had to place them in rhe fituation 
of govcmcffcs, the only one in which 
C\'cn a well-educated wo!'nan, with 
more than ordinary talen ts, can fhug-
gle for a fubfiftcnce; and C\'Cn this is a 
dependence next to menial. Is it then 
furprifing, that fo many forbrn women, 
with human pafiions and feelings, take 
refuge in infamy? Alone in large man-
fions, J fay alone, becaufe they had no 
companions with whom they could con-
verfe on eq uaJ terms, or from whom 
they could expect the endearments of 
affeclion, they grew melancholy, and 
the found of joy made them fad; and 
the youngcft, having a more delicate 
frame, fell into a decline. It was with 

greal 
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great difficulty that I, who now almofr 
f.upported the houfe by loans from my 
uncle, could prevail on the 11vjier of it, 
to allow her a room to die in. I wakhcd 
her lick bed for fome months, and thc?t 
clofcd her eyes, gentle ft>irit! for ever. 
She was pretty, with Yery engaging 
manners~ yet hcid ncvC'r an orportunity 
to marry, excepting to a very old man . 
.)he h;:id abilities fufl-icicnt to have 
!hone in any profc!lJon, had there been 
any profollions for women, though ihe 
Jhrunk at the name of milliner or man-
tua-maker ns degrading to a gcntk\\·o-
man. l ·would not term this feeling 
fa!fo pride to any one but you, my 
child, whom l fondly hope to fee (yes; 
1 will indu lge the hope for a moment!) 
po/Tcffcd of that energy of character 
whid1 gives dignity to any fiation; and 
with that clear, firm fpirit that will en-

VoL. lL C able 
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able you to choofc a fituation for your-
feJf, or fubmit to be claffed in the low-
efiJ if it be the only one in which you 
can be the mifirefs of your own aElions. 

" Soon after the- death of my fifl:er, 
an inc ident occurred, to prove to me that 
the heart of a libertine is dead to na-
t urai affcEt:ion; and to convince me, 
that the being who has appeared all 
tcn(krncfs, to gratify a felfi01 paffion, 
is as regardlefs of Lhe innocent fruit of 
it, as of the obje8:, when the fit is o ,·cr. 
I had cafually obfcrvcd an old, ml'an-

, looking woman, ·who callcrl on my huf-
band every l\.\'O or three months to re-
ceive fome money. One day en-
tering the p~ffagc of his little count-
ing-houfc, as fhe was going out, I 
heard her fay,' The child is very ,...-cak; 
fl1e ca1mot live long, OH! will foon die 

Ollt 
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out of your way, fo you need not grudge 
her a little phyfic.' 

"' So much the better,' he replied, 
' and pray H1ind your own Dufinefs, 
good ,-..·oman.' 

" I was !truck by his unfeeling, fo. 
human tone of voice, and drew back, 
determined when tht.! woman came 
again, to try to fpeak to her, not out 
of curiofity, I had heard enough, but 
with the hope of being ufeful to a poor, 
~utcaft girl. 

" A month or hvo elapfcd before I 
fow this woman again; and then {he 
had a child in her hand that tottered 
along, fcarcely able to fufiain her own 
weight. They were going away, to 
return at the hour 1\.fr. Venables was 
txpeEl:cd; he was now from home. I 
defired the woman to walk into the 
parlour. She hefitated, yet obeyed. 

C 2 I afl'urecl: 
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I nffurcd her t\rn t 1 fhould not mention 

to my hufband (the word fcc1m:d to 

,vcigh on 111} rcfpirat ion), that l had fccn 

her, or his d1ild. 1 he woman fi-arL'd 
at me with ~1floni01mcnt; and l lttrnctl 

.my eye!:> on the fqtnili<l objccl [ that ac-

companit·<l her.] ~he could hardly fup-
por t hcrfclf, her cnmplcxion was fa l-
low, and her '--')CS innamec.1, with an in-
<lcfcribahlc look of cunning, mixed with 

the wr ink les produced by the pccvi01-

ncfs of pain. 
" Poor child!' 1 exclaimed . 'Ah! 

you may well fay poor child,' replied 
the woman. ' 1 brought her here to frc 

whether he would hm c the heart to 

look at her, and not get fome advice. 

I do not know what they dcfc rvc who 

nurf1.:d her. Why, her legs bent under 

her like a bow when {he came to me, 

and 01c has ncrc r been wc.:::11 lincc; but, 
if 
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jf they were no better p:i.id than I am, 
it is not to be ,Yor:dercd at, fur\! 
enough.' 

" On further enquiry I was informed, 
that this miferablc fpc8:aclc was the 
daughter of a. fervant, a country girl, 
who caught Mr. Vcnablts' eye, and 
whom he feduced. On his marriage he 
fl.!nt hcr'away, her fituation being h,o 
vifibk. After her <ldivery, 01i:: was 
thrown on the to,...-n ; an<l d ied in an 
hofpital within the year . The babe 
was fu1t to a pariih-nurfc, and after~ 
wards to this woman, who did not 
fcem much better; but what was to be 
cxpe8.cd from fuch a clofe bargain? 
She w.is only paid three 01illings a v\'cck 
for board and ,v:i01ing. 

"' The ,voman begged me to give her 
fome old clothes for the child, affuring 
me, that 01c was almofl: afraid to afk. 

C 3 mJ.fier 
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rnaO-er for money to buy even a pair 
of 010cs. 

" 1 grew fick at heart. And, fearing 
Mr. Venables might enter, and oblige 
me to exprefs my .ibhorrcnce, 1 haflily 
enquired where fhe lived, promifi..:d to 
pay her two fliillings a week more, and 
to c:111 on her in a day or two; putting 
a trifle into her hand as a proof of my 
good intt:ntion. 

"Jf the tla tc of this child affctlcd me, 
what were my ICt·lings at a difcovcry I 
made rcfpe£lj1:1g P,·gi y--?• 

• The manufcriJ t is iirpcrftd: here. An cpi .. 
(ode ftcm ~ 10 have bren intcn<lc<l, which was 
never committed to paper. JL1>IT011. 

C!JAP. 
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"My father's fituation was now fo 
tlifl:refiing, that I prevailed on my un-
dc to accompany me to vifit him.; and 
to lend me his affiftance, to prevent the 
whole property of the family from be-
<:oming the prey of my brother's rapa-
,city; for, to extricate himfelf out of 
prefent difficulties, my father was to-
tally regardlefs of futurity. I took 
J.own with me fome prcfents for my 
,ficp-mother; it did not require an ef-
fort for me to treat her with civility, or 
to forget the pall. 

"This was the firil time I had vj(ited 
my native village, fince my marriage. 
But with what different emotions did 
I return from the bufy worJd, with a 

C 4 heavy 
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heavy weight of experience benumb-

fog my imagination, to Cct·nes, that ,, hif-

pcred recdllefl ions of joy and hope 

mofi eloquently to my heart! T he 
firfi: fcent of the \\ ild flowers from the 

heath, thrilled throug'.1 my '°L'ins, awak-

t:ning every fenfc to pkafure. 1 he icy 

hand of defpair fcct!'ed to be removed 

from my bofom; and-forgdting my 

hufband- the nurtured vifiom of a ro-

mantic mind, burfiing- on me wi1h all 

their original \\ iltlnefs and gay L'xube-

rnnce, were again hailed as fweet re-

alities. I forgot, wi1h equal facility, 

that.1 cn:r felt forro,,•, or knew cart: 

in the country; while -n tranllent rain-

how fiolc athwart the cloudy fky of de-

f pondcncy. The pic.!urefque fonn of 

fevcral favourite trees, and tlie porches 

of rude cottages, with their fmiling 

hedges, were recognized with the glad-
fome 
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fomc playfulncfs of childifh vi,·ac:ty. 

I could have kilTcd the chickens .that 

pecked on the common; and longed to 

pat the cow~, and frolic with the dogs 
that (ported on it. I gazed with de-
light on the windmill, and thought it 
lucky that it {hould be in motion, at 

th i..: moment 1 paffcd by; and entering 
the dear green-lane, which k<l diredly 

to the village, thl.! found of the well-

known rookery gave that fcntimcntal 

tinge to the varying fonfations of my 

adivc foul, which only fervcd to 

heighten the lufirc of the luxuriant 

ft:cnery. But, fpying, as [ advanced, 

the fpire, pecptngoYer the withered tops 

of the aged l:lms that compofr:d the 

rookery, my thoughts Hew immediately 

to the church-yard, and tears of affec-

tion, fuch was the efh.:cl of my imagi-

nation, bcdcwe<l my mother's grave ! 
SorrO\V' 

I 
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'Sorrow gave place to devotional feel• 
ings. 1 \Yandcred through the church 
in fancy, as I ufcd fomctimes to do on 
a Saturday evening. J recolleEret.l with 
what fervour I addreffed the God of 
m)' youth: and once more with rap-
turous love looked above my forrO\\ s 
to the Father of nature. I paufe-fecl-
ing forcibly all the emotions J am de-
fcribing; and (reminded, as I regifier 
my forrows, of the fublime calm l have 
felt, when in fomc tremendous foli-
tude, my foul refied on itfelf, and 
fecmcd to fill the univcrfe) I infenfibly 
breathe foft, hu(hing every ·wayward 
emotion, as if fearing to fully with a 
ligh, a contentment fo extatic. 

" !-:laving fettled my father's affairs, 
and, by my exertions in his fa~our,madc 
my brother my fworn foe, I returned 
to London, My hufband's condull 

5 was 
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was now changed ; I had during my 
abfence, received fevcral affcaionate, 
penitential letters from him; and he 
fcemed on my arrival, to wifh by his 
behaviour to prove his fincerity. I 
could not then conceive why he all:ed 
thus; and, when the fufpic ion darted 
into my head, that it might arife from 
obforving my increafing influence with 
my uncle, I almolt defpifcd myfclf for 
.imagining that fuch a degree of de-
bafing felfiilmefs could exilt. 

" He became, unaccountable as was 
the change, tender and attent i1r<e; and, 
attacking my weak fidei made a -con-
feffion of his follies, and lamented the 
embarraffments in which r, who merited 
.a far different fate, might be involved. 
He befought me to aid him with my 
,counfel, praifed my underfianding. and 

appealed 

I 
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appealed to the tcnderncfs of my 
heart. 

'' T his conducl only infpircd me with 
compafllon. I wiO,cd to be his friend; 
but Jove had fprcad his rofy pinions, 
and P.ed far, for away; and had not 
(like fome cxquifitc perfumes, the fine 
fpirit of which is contmually mingling 
with the ~ir) left a fragrance behind, 
to mark where he had fhook h is wing.1,. 
Nly hufuand's renewed careiles then 
became hateful to me; his brutality 
":1::. tolerable, compared to his difl:afte-
fuJ fondm:fa . Still, compa!lion, and 
the fear of infulting his fuppofed feel-
ings, by a want of fympathy, made 
me diffcmblc, and do violence to my 
delicacy. What " tafk ! 

" Tho(c who (upport a fyflem of 
wh,a I term falfr: refinement, and wil1 

not 
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not allow great part of love in the fe-
.rnale, as well as male breaft, to f1.ri ng 

in f .me refpc8:s involuntaril_v, may not 

admit that charms arc as ncccffary to 
fcr.::d the paflion, as virt ues to con\'crt 

the mellowing fpirit into fri~ncln1ip. To 

-foch obfcrvers I have nothing to fay, 

.any more than to the mor;i.liHs, who in-

fift that women ought to , and c:m love 

their hufbands, bccaufc it is their duty. 

To ~:ou, my child, l may add, with a 

heart tremblingly al ive to your future 

conduct , fomc ohfrrvations, clicl:atcd 

by my prcfont feelings, on calmly rc-

,·!cwing this period of my life . " ' hen 

novdif'ts or moralifis praifo as a virtue, 

a woman's cokfncf:..of conf1itution, an<l 

want of paflion, and make her yi i.! l<l 
to the ardour of her lover out of fhccr 

compaflion, or to promote a fri gid µIan 

of future comfort, 1 am difguficd. 
3 They 

I 
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They may be good women, in the ordi -
JJary acccptation of the phrafe, and do 
no harm; but they appear to me not to 
have thofc ' finely fafl1ioned nerves,' 
which render the fcnfes cxqu ifite. They 
may poffcfs tendcrnefs; but they want 
that fire of the imagination, which pro-
duces afli'ile fenfibility, and pojitivt vir-
tue. How does the woman deferve to. 
be charaElcrized, who marries one man, 
with a heart and imagination devoted 
to another? Is /he not an object of 
pity or contempt, when thus facrile. 
gioufly violating tlie purity of her own. 
feelings? Nay, it is as indelicate, when 
!be is indifferent, unlefs lhe be confij. 
tutiona/ly infcnfible; then indeed it is 
a mere affair of barter; and I have no--
thing to do with the fecrets of trade. 
Yes; eagerly as I win1 you to polfefs 
true reclitude of mind, and purity of 

afft::El.ion, 
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affeclion, I mull infiR that a heartlefs 
conduct is the contrary of virtuous. 
Truth is the only bafis of virtue; and 
we cannot, without depraving our 
minds, endeavour to pleafe a lover or 
hufband, but in proportion as he 
pleafes us. Men, more effectually to-
cnflave us, may inculcate this partial 
morality, and lofo fight of virtue in 
fubdivi<ling it into the duties of parti• 
cular fiations; but let us not bluil1 for 
nature without a caufc ! 

u After thefe remarks, I am afhamed 
to own, that I was pregnant. T he 
greatcft facrifice of my principles in my 
\\'hole life, was the allowing my huf~ 
band again to be familiar with my per-
fon, though to this cruel acl of felf-
<lenial, when I wilbed the earth to 
open and fwalldw me, you owe your 
birth; and l the unutterable pleafure 

of 

I 
I 

' 
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of being a mother. There was fome-
thing of delicacy in my lrn(h:md\ brich1i 
attentions; hut now his tainted bn:.1th, 

pimpled focl', ,md hlood-Owt eyes, 

w rrc not mO'"C rqn1gn.1nt to my fenfes, 

thnn his grofa mnnnc·rs, and lovclcfs 
fam ilia rity to my t:-ifk. 

'· A man would only be cxj)<.·Elccl to 
maintain; yrs, bardy grnnt a fublifi-
cnct·, to a worn;m rt:ndercd odious hy 

11,1bitual intoxic:uion; hut who would 

cxpccl him, or think it pofliblc to love 
her? And 11nlcfs 'youth, and genial 

cars wrrc Aown,' it would he thought 

C<]Ually unrc:ifonahlc to intifl, [ under 

penalty of] forfeiting almofi every thing 
n .·ckoned v:.lluablc in life, that he 

fl1 ould not lo,·c ,rnolhcr: "hiltl wo-

man, wc,1k in rcafon, impotent in will, 

i~ required to moralize, fentimentalizc 
lit·rfl'lf to Hone, and pine her life away, 

labouring 
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labouring to reform h!!r embruted 
mate. He may even fpend in diffipa-
tion, and intemperanc.e, the very in-
temperance which renders him fo hate-
ful, her property, and by flinting her 
('Xpences, not permit her to beguile. in 
fociety, a wcarifome, joylcfs Jifc; for 
over their mutunl fortune fhc has no 
power, it muft all pafs through his 
hand. And if the be a mother, and 
in the prefent Crate of womeo, it is a 
great misfortune to be prevented from 
<lifcharging lhe duties, and c ultivating 
the affc8:ions of one, what has f11e not 
to endure ?-But l have fuffcrcd tbc: 
tcndcrncfs of one to lead me into re-
flections that I did not think of making, 
to interrupt my narrative-yet the full 
!:cart ,vi!I overHow. 

"1\1r. Venables' emba:-raOinents did 
not now endear hin1 to me; Hill, anxi-

\ " oc. ll . D ous 

I 
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ous to befriend him, l endeavoured to 

prevail on him to retrench his cx-

pcnces; but he had always fomc plau-
fiblc excufo to gi\·e, to jurtify his not 

follo"•·ing my advice. Humanity, com-

pafiion, and tht: intcrdt produced by a 

habit of li,·ing together, made me try 

to relieve, and fyinpathizc with him; 
but, v.hen I recolleEled that I was 

bound to live with fuch a being for 

ever-my heart <lied within me; my 

defirc of improvement became languid, 

and balcfo l, corroding mc'lancholy took 

poffeflion of my foul. Marriage had 

bafiilled me for life. I difcovcred in 

myfclf a capacity for the cnjo) mcnt of 

the various pkafurcs exifience affords; 
yet, fettered by the partial laws of fo-
ciety, 1his fair globe w::1s to me an 

1mivcrfa l blank. 
" When I exhorted my hufbnnd to 

3 ccon_omy, 
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economy, I referred to himfolf. J was 
obliged to praclife the moft ri~.) J, or 
con tracl debts, which I had too much 
rcafon to fear would never be paid. f 
dcfpifed this paltry privilege of a wife, 
which can on ly be of ufe to the vicious 
or inconfiderate, and determined not to 
iucreafc the torrent that was bearing 
him down. I was then igno~ant of 
the extent of his fraudulent fpecu la-
tions, whom I was bound to honour 
and ohey. 

" A woman neglecl:cd by her huf-
band, or whofo manners form a fi rik-
ing contrail with his, will al ways have 
men on thl.! watch to foothc and fla t-
ter her. Beficles, the forlorn fiate of a 
neglected woman, not dcfi!tute of per-
fonal charms, is particularly intercfi: -
ing, and roufes that fpecics ,of pity, 
which is fo near 3.kin, it e:ifi ly {lidcs 

D 2 into 
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into Jove. A man of feeling thinks 

not of feducin g, he is himfelf fcduced 

by all the noblcll: emotions of his foul. 
He figures to hirnfelf all the facrifices a 

woman of fenfibility mufi make. and 
every fituation in which his imagina-

tion places her., touches his heart. 

and fi res his paffions. Longing to 

take to his bofom the {horn Jamb, and 

bid the drooping buds of hope re-

vive, benevolence changes into pallion.; 

and fhould he then difcover that he is 

beloved, honour binds him faft, though 

foreft:eing that he may afterwards be 

obliged 10 pay fevere damages to the 

man, who never appeared to value his 

wife's fociety, till he found that there 

was a chance of his being indemnified 

for the lofs of it. 
" Such are the partial laws enaclecl 

by men; for, only to lay a !lrefs on the 
dependetl'" 
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<le_{)endent fiate of a woman in the 
grahd quefiion of the comforts arifihg 
from the poffellion of property, /he i, 
(even in this articlc l much more injured 
by the lofs of the hufuand's affctrion, 
than he by that of his wife; yet where 
is fi1c, condemned to the folitu<le of a 
~efcrtcd home, to look for a compen-
fation from the woman, who feduccs 
him from her? She can:1ot drive an. 
unfaithful hu!band from his houfe, nor 
feparatc, or tear, his children from 
him, however culpable he may be; and, 
he, fii11 the mafier of his own. fate, en-
joys the fmiles of a world, that would • 
brand her with infamy, did {he, feek-
ing confolation, venture to retaliate. 

" Thcfe remarks are not difl:ated by 
experience; but merely by the com-
pailion I feel for many amiable women, 
lhe ~111-l•ws of the world . For my• 

D 3 felf, 
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felf, never encouraging any of the ad-
vances that were made to me, my lovers 
dropped olf like the untimely fl1oots of 
fpring, I did not even coquet with 
them; bccaufc I found, on examining 
myfclf, I could not coquet with a man 

without loving him a little; and I per-
ceived that I fhould not be able to 

flop at the line of what are termed i1t-

11ocent freedoms, did I fuffer any. My 
referve '\Vas then the confequcnce of 

delicacy. Freedom of condua has 
emancipated many women's minds; 
but my condu[t has moft rigidly been 
governed by my principles, till the jm-

provement of my underftanding has 
enabled me to difcern the fallacy of 
prejudices at war with nature and 

reafon . 
. " Shortly after th.c cl1ange I have 

mentioned in my hu!band's conduct, 
my 
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my uncle was compelled by his de-
clining health, to feek the fuccour of a 
milder cl imate, and embark for Lifbon. 
He left his will in the hands of a friend, 
an <'mincnt folicitor;. he had prcvioufly 
quctlioncd me relative to my fituation 
and Irate of mind, and declared very 
freely, that he could place no reliance 
on the fiability of rny hufband's profef-
fions. IJc had been deceived iu the 
unfolding of his cbara£ler; he now 
thought it fixed in a r~ain of a8ions 
that would ineYitably lead to ruin and 
difgrace. 

" The evening before his departure, 
which we fpent alone together, he 
foltlcd me to his heart, uttering the en~ 
<lcaring appellation of ' child.'-My 
more than father ! why was I not per~ 
mittcd to perform the latt duties of 
-0ne, and fmooth the pillO\v of death? 

D 4 He 
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He fecm'etl by his manner to be con• 
Vinced that he fhould never fee me 
more; yet requefied me, moft cnrncfily, 
to come lb him, fl1oul<l l be obliged to 
)eave my hu!bond. He had before ex• 
pre!Tcd his forrow at heoring of my 
pregnan'cy, having determined to pre• 
vail on me to accompany him, till I 
-informed him of that circumfiance. Be 
expreffcd him fr If unfeignedly forry that 
3ny new tie lhould bind me to a man 
whom he thought fo incapable of efii-
n1Ming my va lue; fui.:h was the kind 
language of affeEl:ion. 

" 1 mufi repeat his own words; tl1cy 
mac\P. an indelible impteffion on my 
mind; 

" 1 The m2r.ringe fiatc is certainly that 
' In w11ich women, generally fpeakingJ 
1 can be mofl ufeful; but I am far from 
' thinking-tha t a woman, once married, 

• ought 
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1 ought to confider the engagement as 
• indi{foluble (cfpccially if there be no 
' children· to reward her for facrificing 
' her feelings) in cafe her hafband 
' merits neither her love, nor efteem. 
• Elieem will often fupply the place of 
' love; and prevent a woman from be• 
· ing wretched, though it may not 
• make her happy. The magnitude of 
' a facrificc ought always to bear fomc 
' proportion to the utility in view; 
' and for a woman to live with a man, 
' for whom fiie can cherifh neither af. 
' fcftion nor cfiecm, or even be of any 
' ufe to him, excepting in the light of 
' a houfe-keeper, is an abjeclncfs of 
' condition, the enduring of which no 
' concurrence of circumfianccs can 
'ever make a duty in the fight of God 
' or jufi men. If indeed fi1c fubmits to 
' it merely to be maintained in idlenefs, 

YOL, IT. '01e 
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• !he.has no right to complain bitterly 

• of her fate ; or to at.1, as a pcrfon of 
• independent characler might, as if 
c i11e had a title to difregard general 

"rules. 
" But the mLfortnne is, that many 

• women only fubmit in appearance, 
'and forfrit their own rcfpcfl: to fccnre 

their reputation in the world. Th'e 
< fituation of a wom,m fcparatcd from 
• her hu{band, is undoubtedly very dif-

' fon:nt from that of a man wl~o has 
,. left his wife. He, with lordly dignf-
• ty, has fl1aktn of a clog; and the al-
e lowing her food and raiment, iS-
' thought fufficicnt to fecurc his rcpu• 
• tation from taint. And, ihould file 
c have been inconfideratc, he will be 
' celebrated for his gencrofity an<l for-

' bearancc. Such is the refpecl: paid to 
• the mafter-kcy of property ! A wo-

' man, 
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' man, on the contrary, rdigning what 

' is termed her natural protcEl:or (though 

"'he never was fa, but in name) is 

' defpifed and fl10nned, for aifcrting 

' the independence of mind diflinEl:ivc 

'of a rational being, and fpurning at 

'fiavery,' 
" During the remainder of the •even-

ing, my uncle's tenderncfs led him fre-

quently to revert to the fubjeEI, and 

utter, with increafing warmth, fenti-

mcnts to the fame purport. At length 

it was ncccffary to fay' Farewcll!'-and 

:we parted-gracious God! to meet no 

more. 

'CH A P. 
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CH A P. XI. 

"A GFNTLEMAN of large fortune-> 
and of polilhed manners, had lately 
vifit \!<l very frequently at our houfe, 
and trea ted me, if poffible, wi1h more 
ref pell than Mr. Venables paid hi:n; 
my pregnancy was not yet vifiblc. 
his fociety was a great rcJjcf ro me, as 
I 11:-td for fome tjme paft, to avoid ex-
pence, confined myfclf very much at 
home. I ever d ifdained unnccelfary, 
perhaps even prudent concealments; 
and my hufband, with great eafe, difco ... 
vcrcd the amount of my uncle's part-
ing prcfent. A copy of a writ was the.. 
fi.ilc pretext to extor t it from me; and 
J had foon rcafon to believe that it was. 

fabricated 
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fabricated for the purpofc. I acknow-

Jedge my folly -in thus foffering myfelf 

to be continually impofod on. l had 

~dhered lo my refolutio:i not to apply 

to my uncle, on the part of my hufband, 

.any more; yet, when l had received 

a fom fufficient to fupply my own 

wants, and to enable me to purfuc a 

plan 1 had in view, to fettle my young-

-er brother in a refpe€table employ-

ment, I allowed myfelf to be duped by 

Mr. Venables' fballow pretences, and 

hypocritical profeffions. 
" Thus did he pillage me and my 

family, thus fruftrate all my plans of 

ufeful:icfs. Yet this was the man [ was 

·bound to rcfpeft an<l efieem : as if re-

fpeE\ and efteem depended on an arbi-

trary will of our own t But a wife bc --

~ng as much a man's property as his 

liorfc, or his afs, Q1e has nothing fhc 
can 



can call her o,•:n. He may ufe any 
means to get a.t what the law confi-
ders as his, the moment his wife is in 
potfcfiion of it, even to the forcing of 
a lock, ns 1\fr. Venables did, to fearch 
for notes in my wri1ing-defk-c1nd itlJ 
this is done with a fho,v of equi1y, he-
<.:aufc, forfoo1h, he is rcfponfible for 
her maintenance. 

'' The tender mother cannot la-w-
fu/{y fnatch from the gripe of the 
gambling fpcndt hrift, or beafily 
c!runk.a;d, unmindful of his offspring, 
the fortune which falls to her by 
chance; or (fo flagrant is the injufiice) 
what flJC earns by her own exertions. 
No; he can rob her with impunity, 
even to wafie publicly on a courtczan; 
and the laws of her 1.:ountry-if women 
have a country-aJford her no protec-
tion or redr.cfs from the opprdfor, un-

kfs 
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Jefs 01e have the plea of bodily fear; 

yet how many ways are there of goad -

ing lhe foul almoft to maclnefs, e']ually 

unmanly, though not fo mean? \¥hen 

fuch 1:nvs were framed, fl1ould not 

impartial lawgivers have tirfl decreed, 

iu the ftyle of a great affcmbly, who re-

cognized the exiftcncc of an l:re fu-
pri,ne, to fix the national belief, that 

the hufband fhould always be wifer and 

more virtuous than his wife, in order 

to entitle him, with a fl1ow of jufi.ice, 

to keep this idiot, or perpetual minor, 

for e,·er in bondage. But I muft have 

done-on this fubjec\:, my indignation 

continually runs away with me. 
"' The company of the gentleman [ 

have already mentioned, who had a 

general acquaintance with lit..:raturc 

and fubje€ls of tafte, was grateful to 

me ;I my counteu'1Ucc brightened up as 
he 
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he approached, and I unaffetledly 
expreffed the pleafure I felt. The 
amufement his converfation afforded 
me, made it eafy to comply with my 
}1Ufband's requefl, to endeavour to ren~ 
der our houfe ijgreeable to him. 

" His attentions became more 
pointed; but, as I was not of the 
number of women, whofe virtut", as 
it is termed, immediately takes alarm, 
J endeavoured, rather by raillery than 
fcrious cxpo{lulation, to give a different 
turn to hi~ convcrfation. He affumcd a 
flew mode of attack, and I was, for a 
while, the dupe of his pretended 
frien<lfl1ip. 

•r I had, merely in the fiyle of badi-
~1ag~, boaftcd of my conquefi, and re• 
pcarcd his lover-like compliments to 
my hufband. But he begged me, for 
Cod's fake, not to affront his friend, or 

I lhould 
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I lhould deflroy all his projecls, and be 

11is ruin. ! lad I had more affection for 

my hu!band, I 01ould have c.~:xprc1Ted 

my contctnpt of this timc•ferving po-

Jitencfs: now 1 imagined that I only 

felt pity; yet it would have puzzled a 
cafuifi to point out in what the cxaO: 

cli{frrencc confined. 
'• This friend began now, in confi-

dence, to difcover to me the real frate 

of my huiband's .:i.ffairs. < Necefliry: 

faid ll,lr. S-- ; why fl1ould I reveal 

his name ? for he affoaed to palliate the 

conc\u£t he could not e:xc11fc, ' had 

k<l him to take fuch fteps, by accom-

modation bills, buying goo<ls on credit, 

M fell th~m for ready money, and foni-

lar tranfaCliom, that his charaCh:r in 

the com mercial world was gone. He 

was confi<lcrcd,' he added, lowering 

his voice, 'on 'Change as a fwind lcr.' 

\ 01,. II. K •· I felt 
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" I felt at that moment the firfl: ma-

ternal pang. Aware of the evils my 
fex have to firngglc with, l ftill wifhed, 
for my own confolation, to be the mo-
ther of a daughter; and I could not 
bear to think, that the jin, of her fa-
ther's entailed difgrace, fhould be add-
ed to the ills to which worrlan is heir. 

" So complete ly was l deceived by 
thefe fhows of friendfl1ip (nay, l believe, 
according to hi s interpretation, Mr. S-

really was my friend) that I began 
to confult him refpcEling the heft mode 
of retrieving my hufband's chara8er: 

it is the good name of a woman only 
that fots to rife no more. I knew 

not that he had been drawn into a 
whirlpool, out of which he had not 
the energy to attempt to efcape. He 
feemed iudccd defiitute of the power 

of cmplo) ing his faculties in any regu-
lar 
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Jar purfuit. Il is principles of a8ion 

were fo loofo, and his mind fo unculti-

vated, that every thing like order r1.p-
peared to him in the !hape of reflraint; 

and, like men in the favagc fiatc, he 

required the ftrong fi imulus of hope 

or fear, produced by wild fpeculations, 

in which the interefls of others went 

for nothing, to keep his fpirits awake. 

I [c one time profolfod patriotifm, but 

he knew not ,vhat it was to feel honc!t 

indignation; and pretended to be an ad-

Yocatc for liberty, when, with as little 

aA~Elion for the human race as for in-

diYiduals, he thought of nothing but / 

hi-; own gratification. He was jufr 

fuch a citizen, as a father. The fums 

he adroit ly obtained by a violation of 

the laws of his country, as well as 

thofo of humanity, he would allow a 

mi!ln:fll to fquandcr; though 01e was. 
E 2. with 
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wifh the fame Jang froid, configned, as 

were his children, to poverty, when 

another proved more attractive. 

" On various pretences, his friend 

continued to vi.tit me; and, obfcn ing 

my want of money, he tried to induce 

me to acccptofpecuniaryaid; but this 

offer I abfo!utcly rcjeclcd, though it 

"''as made with fuch drlicacy, J could 
not be difplcafed. 

u One day he came, as I thought 

nccidentally, to dinner. My hutband 

was very much engaged in bufinefs, 

and quitted the room foon after the 

cloth was removed. \.Ve con\'crfod as 

ufual, till confidential advkc led again 

to love. I was extremely mortified. 

I had a finccre regard for him, and 

l10pcd that he had an equal friend/hip 

for me. I therefore began mildly to 

expofrulate with him. This gentle-

ncfs 
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nefs he miftook for coy encourage-

ment; and he would not be diverted 

from the fubj ecl:. Perceiving his mif-

take, I fcrioufiy afkcd him how, ufing 
fuch language to me, he could profcfs 
to be my hu(band's friend ? A fignifi-

cant fneer excited my curi0fity, and he, 

fuppofing this to be my only fcrupk, 
took a letter dcl iberat::ly riut of his 

pocket, foying, ' Your hutb1nd's ho-
nour is not inflexible. How coul<l you, 

,,·ith your dift:crnment, think it fo? 
Why, he left the room this very day 

on purpofo to g ive me an opportunity 

to explain myfolf; he thought me too 
timid-too tardy.' 

" I fnatchcd the letter with indc-
lcribablc emotion. The purport of it 

was to invite him to dinner, and to ri_-

diculc his chi\"alrous rdpcEt: for me. 

I Jc alfurcd him,' thnt cv~ry woman had· 

E 3 her 

.. 
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J1er price, and, with grofs indecency, 
hinted, that he lhould be glad to have 
t he duty of a hufuand tak<..~n off his 
lrnnds. Thc fe he termed liberal Jenti-
mmts. llc advifr:d him not to l110ck my 
romantic notions, but to att.ick my 
credulous gencrolity, and weak pity; 
and concluded "ith rcquefiing him to 
Jend him fve hundred pounds for a 
month or fix weeks.' 1 re.1d this Jetter 
twice over; and the firm purpofc it in-
fpired, calmed the riling tumult of my 
foul. I rofe deliberately, requefled 
:Mr. S--to wait a moment, and in-
Jlantly going into the counting-houfc, 
defire<l 1\1r. Venabll!s to return with me 
to the dining•parlour. 

" H e laid down his pen, and entered 
with me, without obforving any change 
in my countenance, I lhut the door, 
and, giving him the letter, fimply 

alked, 
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afked, 'whether he wrote it, or was it 

a forgery?' 
., Nothing could equal his con'9 

fulion. His friend's eye met his, and 

he muttered fomething about.a joke-

But I int errupted him-' It is fuffi-

cicnt-We part for ever.' 
u I continued, with folc:nnity, ' I 

have borne with your tyranny ;'Ind in-

fidelities. I difdain to ut tcr what I 

have borne with. 1 thought you un-

principled, but not fo decidedly 

vicious. l formed a tic, in the fight of 

heaven-I have held it facrcd; even 

when men, more conformable to my 

tallc, have made me feel-I defpife all 

fubtcrfugc !-that I w2s not dead to 

Jove. Neglected by you, I haYe refo-

lutely fiiAed the enticing emotions, and 

refpetled the plighted faith you out-

raged. And you clan,: JIU\\" to infult 
E 4 ml..', 
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111c, by fcJJing me to proflitution !-
y Cs-equally lo{l to cklicacy and prin. 
ciple-you dared facriJegioul/y to b:ir~ 
tcr the honour of the mother of youi: child.' 

~, Then, turning to A-fr. S. --, I 
added, ' I caJI on you, Sir, to \.',itncfs,' 
and l lifted my h;mds ;inc.l eyes to hea~ 
Yen, ' that , as folemnly as I took his 
name, I now abjure it,' I pullrd off my 
ring, and put it on the table; 'and that 
I mean immediately to quit his houfr,, 
ne\'cr to enter it more. I \\ ill provide 
fo r m)fdf and child. I lean• him as 
free as 1 ~un determined to be In) felt:_ 
J1e Omli be anfwtrablc for no debts of mine.' 

" AflonifJ1m"'nt clofrd their lips, till 
Mr. Venables, gen tly pn01i11g his 
friend, with a forccd fmilc, uut of tJ1c 
room, nature for a mon1tnt I I 

~nd, 
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and, appearing like himfclf, he turnccl 
round, burning with rage, to me: 
but there was no t<:rror in the frown, 
excepting when contraficd with lhc-
malignant fmik which prcc.-edcd it. 
He hade me ' leave the houfe at r.iy · 
peril; told me he dcfpifed my threats;. 
1 had no refource; I could not fwcar the 
pcan~ againft him !-I was not afraid of 
my Jife !-he had never llruck me !' 

" lie threw the letter in the fire,; 
which I ha<l incautioufly left in his. 
hands; and, quitting the room, locked 
the door on me. 

" \\' hen kft alone, I was a moment 
or two before I could rccollecl myfolf. 
One fccnc had fuccecded another with. 
fuch rapidity, J a lmofl doubted whc-
th r I was rcflcEting on a real cvtnt. 
• \~'as it pofilblc? \\ as I, indeed, 
free ~'-Yes; fr('e I termed m)"fdf, 

"h!.!n 
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when I decidedly perceived the conduct 

I ought to adopt . !low had I panted 

for liberty-liberty, that I would have 

purchafcd at any price, but that of my 
own efieem ! I role, and (hook myfolf; 

opened the window, and mcthou;h t 

the air never fmdlcd fo fwcct. The face 
of heavtn grew faire r as I viewed it, 
and the clouds focmed to flit a,Yay obe-
dient to my withes, to g ive my fo ul 

room to expand. I was all foul, and 

twild as it may appear) felt as if I 
could ha,·e <lifTohed in the foft balmy 

gale that kitfrd my check, or have 

glided below the horizon on the glow-

ing, defcending beams. A frraphic fa -
ti :.faEl.ion animated, w ithout agitating 

my fpirits; ar.cl my im~gination col-

lcfr:ed, in vifions fublimdy terrible, or 

foothingly beautiful, an immcnfc va-

riety ot the cndlcfs images, which nature 
affords, 
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affords, and fancy combines, of the 
grand and fair. The luftre of thefe 
bright picl:urefque !ketches faded '"ith 
the fetting fun ; but I was fiiH alive to · 
the calm delight they had diffufcd 
thrcugh my heart. 

" There may be advocates for matri-
mor.ial ohedience, who, making a dif-
tinEtion between the duty of a wife and 
of a human being, may blame my con-
duct .-To them I write not-my feel-
ings arc not for them to analyzc; and 
m1y you, my child, never be able to 
afcertain, by heart-rending experience, 
what your mother felt before the pre-
frnt emancipation of her mind! 

u I began to write a letter to my fa-
ther, after clofing one to my uncle; 
not to afk advice, but to fignify my de-
termination; when I was interrupted 
by the entrance of i\lr. Venables. His 

manner 
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manner was changed. Ilis ,·icws on 
my uncle's fortune made him avcrfe to 
my quitting his houfe, or he would, I 
am convinced, have bcl'll gl:Jd to h;wc 
ihaken off e,·cn the flight rcn.riint my 
prefcncc impofr:d on him ; the rl"'llrn.int 
of 01owing me fomc rrfpccl . So far 
from having an affc8ion for me, he 
really hated me, bccaufo he was con-
vim.:ed that I mufr dcfpifo him. 

"1 le told me th,1t, ' As I now had 
had time tn cool anrl n-~ d , hr dld not 
douht hut tlwt my pruckncc-, a:id nkc 
fr1ifo of proprii.'ty, would kad me to 
overlook wh,,t was paifc<l.' 

"' Hdktlion,' J rc piicd, 'lw.d only 
eonfirme<l my purpofl', ~me\ no power 
on earth could divert rn,~ from it.' 

"Endeavouring to afhtrne a foothing 
voice and loGk, whc:1 he wooid wil-
lingly have tortur~d me, to force me to 

• feel 
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feel his power, his countenance had an 
infernal cxpreffion, when he <lefired me; 
'Not to cxpofo myfclf to the fervants; 
by obliging him to confine me in my 
apartment; if then I would give mf 
promife not to quit the houfe prccipiJ 
lately, I fl1ould be free-and-.' I de-
clared, interrupting him, ' that I would 
promife nothing. l had no mcafurcs 
to keep with him-I was rcfolved, and 
would not condefccnd to fubtrrfugc.' 

1 " He muttered, ' that I fhouJd foon 
repent of thefe prepofi:crous airs;' and, 
ordering tea to be c:irricd into my littll! 
fiudy, which had a communication vdth 
my bed-chamber, he once more locked 
the door upon me, and left me to my 
own meditations. I had pafii\'cly fol-
lowed him up flairs, not wifhing to fa-
tigue myfelf with unavailing exertion. 

" Nothing calms the mind like a 
fixed 

_ -. 
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fixed purpofc, I felt as if I had hca\'Cd 

a thoufand weight from my heart; tho 

atmofphcre feemcd lightened; and, if 
) execrated the infii tutions of foc icty, 

which thus enable men to tyrannize 

over women, it was almoft a difintc-

rcflcd fcnt iment. I difrcgardcd prcfcnt 

inconveniences, when my mind had 

done firuggling with itfclf,-whcn r1..·a-

fon and inclination had fhakcn hands· 

and were at peace. I had no longer 
the cruel tafk before me, in cndlcf~ pc.·r-

fpe8ive, ;1yc, during the tedious 

for e \·cr of lifl!, of labouring to 

o\'ercornc my repugn.111cc -of labour-

ing to cxtingui01 the hopes, the may-

bes of a lively imagination. D eath I 

had hailed as my only chance for deli-

verance; but, while cxillcncc had ftill 

fo many charms, and life promift:<l 

l1appinefs, 1 01runk from the icy arms 
of 
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of an unknown tyrant, though far more 
inviting than thofc oft he man, to whom I 
fuppo(ed my(elfbound withoutanyother 
alternative; and was content to linger. 
a little longer, waiting for I knew not 
what, rather than leave ' the warm 
precincts of the cheerful day,' and all 
the unenjoycd affccl:ion of my nature. 

" My prefcnt fituation gave a new 
turn to my refh:aion; and I wondered 
(now the film feemed to be withdrawn, 
that obfrurcd the piercing fight of rea• 
fon) how I cou ld, previouny to_ the de-
ciding outrage, have conlidcrcd myfolf 
a:; cverlafiingly united to vice and fo.lly ! 
' Had an evil genius caft a fpell at my 
birth; or a demon !lalked out of chaos, 
to perplex: my undedl:anding, and en• 
chain my will, with delufive preju-
dices?' 
" I purfued this train of thinking; it 

led 
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Jed me out of myfelf, to expatiate on 

the mifory peculiar to my fcx. 'Arc 

not,' I thought, ' the defpots for ever 

ftigrnatizcd, who, in the wantonnefs of 

power, commamkd even the moft atro-

cious criminals to be ch,dncd to dead 
bodies? though furcly thofc laws are 

111uch more inhuman, which forge ada-
mantinc fetters to bind minds together, 

that never t:an mingle in focial commu-

i1ion ! VVhat indeed can equal the 

wrctchcdnefa of that fbte, in which 

.there is no alternative, but to c .xtin-

guifl) the affL·clions, or rncountC'r in-

famy?' 

C'IJAP. 
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CH A P. XII. 

"T OWAROS midnight Mr. Vena-
bles entered my ch:.imbcr; and, with 
calm audacity preparing to go to bed, 
he bade me make hafle, ' for that was 
the bcfi place for huft1ands and wives 
to end their differences.' He had been 
drinking plentifu1Iy to aid his courage. 

" I did not at firfl deign to reply. 
But perceiving that he affeclcd to take 
my filence fur confcnt, I told him that, 
' If he would not go to ;mother bed, or 
allow me, I fl,ould fit up in my fiudy 
all night.' He attefrlptcd to pull me 
into the chamber, half joking. · But L 
refified; and, as he had determined not 
to give me any reafon for faying that 
lie ufi:d ,·iolcnce, after a few more cf-

VoL. I I. F forts, ii 
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forts, he retired, curling my obfiinacy, 

to bed. 
HI fat mufing fome time longer; then, 

throwing my cloak around me, prepared 
for fleep on a fopha. And, fo fortu-
nate feemed my deliverance, fo facred 
the plcafure of being thus wrapped up 
in myfclf. that I flept profoundly, and 
woke with a mind compofcd to en-
counter the tlrugglcs of the day. .Mr. 

Venables did not wake till fome hours 
after; and then he came to me half-
dreffcd, yawning and firctching, with 
haggard eyes, as if he fcarccly rccol-
Jccled what had paffed the preceding 

evening. He fixed his eyes on me for 
a moment, then, calling me a fool. 
afked ' How long I intended to con-
tinue this pretty farce? For his part, he 
was devilifh lick of it; but this was the 

plague of marrying women who pre• 

tended to know fomcthing.' 
"I made 
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cc I made no other reply to this ha~ 

ranguc, than to fay, ' T hat he ought to 
he glad to get rid of a woman fo unfi t 
to ht. his companion-and that any 

change in my ,ondu8: would be mean 
1..fithmubtion; for maturer rcfle8:ion 

only 1;a,'c the facred foal of rcafon to 
my firO: refo lution.' 

" He looked as if he could have 
fiampcd with impatience, at being 

obliged to flifie his rage; but, conquer-

ing his anger (for weak people, whofo 
paffions frem the mofi ungovernable, 

rcfirain them with the grcatefi eafe, 
when they have a fufficicnt motiv~ ), he 

exclaimed, 'Very pretty, upon my 
foul! very pretty, theatrical flourifhcs ! 
Pray, fair Roxana, froop from your al 
1it11des, and rcmcmbrr that you arc 

JHing a part in real life.' 
•· J le uttered this fpccch with a fclf-

F z. fa ri -.ti1..·d 
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fat isfied air, and '\Vent down flairs to 

8refs. 
" In about an hour he came to me 

i'lgain; and in the fame tone fa id, 'Tha t 

he came as 1ny grntlcman-ufher to hand 

me down to bn.::akfaft.' 
" • Of the bin ck rod r' afked L 
11 This queftion, and the tone in 

which I ::dked it, a little difconccrted 

him. To fay the truth, I now felt no 
rcfontmcnt; my firm refolution to free 

myfelf from my ignoble thraldom, had 

abforbed the various emotions which,. 

<luring lix years, had racked my foul. 
The duty pointed out by my principles 

fcemed clear; and not one tender fee l-

ing intruded to make me fwcrvc. The 

diflike which my hulband had infpired 

w:-ts firong; but it only led me to wifh 

to avoid, to wifll to let him drop out of 

my memory; there was no mifery, no 
torture 
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torture that I would not deliberately 

have chofen, rather than renew my 

Jeafe of ferv.itude. 
"During the breakfaft, he attempted 

to rcafon with me on the folly of ro-

mantic fentiments; for this was the in~ 

1.lifcriminate epithet he gave to every 

mode of conduct or thinking fuperior 

to his own. H e affertc-d, ' that all the 

world were governed by their own in-

tertO-; t~ofo who pretended to be ac• 

tuated by difft.•rcnt moti\'cs, were only 

deeper knaves, or fools cr:1z1.:<l by hooks. 

who took for gofpcl ull the rodoman-

tade nor.!l'r.:C wr:m~n by men who 

knew nothing of the world . For his 

part, he :hanked God, he ,vas no hy-
pocrite-; and, if he ftretched .! point 

fometimes, it was :ilways with an i11-.. 

rent ion of pa)·i11g every man his own.' 

H J It" th::n artfully infinuatea, ' that 
F hC 
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he daily expe£ted a veffel to arrive, a 
foccefsful fpeculation, that would make 
him eafy for the prefent, and that he 
had feveral other fchemes actua lly de~ 
pending, that could not fail. He had 
no doubt of becoming rich in a few 
years, though he had been thrown back 
hy fume unlucky adventures ai the fct-
ting out.' 

"I mildly replied,' That I wi!hcd he 
might not involve himfolf ftiil deeper.' 

" He had no notion that I '"'as go-
verned by a decifion of juclgmcnt, not 
to be compared with a mere fpurt of 
rcfcntment. He knew not ,, hat it was 
to feel indignation againfl: vice, and 
often boaficd of his placable temper, 
and roadinefs to forgive injuries . True; 
for. he only confidered the being de-
ceived, as an effort of fkill he had not 
guarded againfi; ~md then, with a cant 

of 
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of candour, would obfervc, 'that he 

did not know how he might himfc.lf 

haYC been tempted to acl in the fame 

circumllances.' And, as his heart 

never opened to frit.:ndfi1ip, it ni.:vcr was 

wound...:d by difappointmcnt. EYery 

new arquaintancc he protelled, it is 

tr~f', w.-.s ' the cli:Yc:rcft fellow in the 

world;' ar.d he really thought fo; tilL 

thi· non-hy of his converfation or man-

ners ccafrd to h::wc any cff~tl on his 

flug5iih fpirits. I lis ref pelt for rank or 

fortune- wa'> more permanent, though 

he chanced to have no dcfig:n of avail-

ing hirnfr!f of the influence of either 

to promote his own \ iews. 
• After a prefatory converfation,-my 

thod \ l thought it had bc(;n cooler) 

flu01r-<l over my whole c:ountcnar:.cc as 

he fpoke-he alluded to my fitu:iti on. 

I le defircd me to rcHec\-' and act like 
.F ..;. a prudent 
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a prudent woman, as the bcft proof of 
my fu perior undcrfianding; for he muft 
own I had fenfo, did I know how to 
ufe it. I was not,' he laid a fitefs on 
his words, 'without my paffions; and 
a hufband was a convenient -cloke.-
He was liberal in his way of thinking; 
and why might not we, like many other 
married people, who were above vul-
gar prejudices, tacitly confent to Jet 
each other follow thei r own inclina-
tion?-He meant ~othing more, in the 
lette r I made the ground of complaint; 
and the pJcafure which 1 feemed to 
take in Mr. S.'s company, Jed him to 
condude, that he was not difagrceable to me.' 

" A clerk brought in the letters of 
the day, and I, as I often did, while 
lie was difculf,ng fubjecls of bufinefs, 
went to fhe piallo forte, and began to 

,play 
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play a favourite air to ref.ore myfelf, 

as it were, to nature, and drive the 

fophiflicated fon1imcnts [ hacl ju!l been 

obliged to liflen to, out of my foul. 

" The~ had e~c-itcd fenfations fimilar 

to thofe I have frlt, in viewing the fq ua-

Jid inhabitants of fome of tht.! hncs and 

back fireets of the metropolis, morti-

fied at being compelled to co1,fidcr 

them as my fellow-creatures, as if an 

ape had claimed kindred with me. Or, 

as when furrounded bya. mcphitical fog, 

1 have wHhed to bave a volky of can-

non fired, to clear the mcumbered at-

mofpherc, and give me room to breathe 

and move. 
" My fpirits were all in arms, and I 

played a kind of cxtcmporary prelude. 

The cadence was probably wild and 

.impallioued, while, loll in thought, l 
.anide 
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made the founds a kind of echo to ~y 
train cf thinking. 

" Pauling for a moment, I met Ivfr. 
Venables' eyes. He was obferving me 
with an air of conceited fatisfa£tion, as 
much as to fay- 1 My lafl infinuation 
has done the bufinc(s-fhe begins fo 
know her own interefr.' Then ga-
thering up his letters, he faid, 1 That 
he hoped he (hould hear no more ro-
mantic fluff, well eno~gh in a mifs 
jufl come from boarding fchool ;' and 
,vent, as was his cufiom, to the count-
ing-houfe. 1 flill continued playing; 
and, turning to a fprightly Jeffon, I 
executed it with uncommon vivacity. 
1 heard footfleps approach the door, 
and was foon convinced that Mr. Ve-
nables was liflening; the confoiouf-
ncfs only gave more animation to my 
fingers. He went down into the kit-

chen 
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chen, and the cook, probably by his 
dcfire , came to me, to know what I 
would plcafc to orc\er for dinner. Mr. 
V('nables came in to the parlour again, 
with apparent carclcffncfs. I perceived 
that the cunning man \,:as over-reach-
ing himfelf; and I gave my dire8ions 

as ufual, and !t:ft the room. 
" ~ 'hilc I was making fomc aJtera-

tion in my clrefs, i\fr. Venables peeped 

in, and, begging my pardon for in-

terrupting me, difapp<:arcd. l took 
up fomt: work ([ could not read ): and 

two or three mcffages were font to me, 

probably for no other purpofc, but to 
enable !\lr. Venables to afrcrtain ,,hat 

I was about. 
" I liflencd whenc\Cr [ heard the 

fircet-door open; at laft I imagined I 
could diflinguiih J\fr. Venables' ficp, 
going out. I laid afidc my work; my 

heart 



beart palpitated ; fiill I was afraid 
hafrily to enquire; and I waited a long 
half hour, before I ventured to atk the 
boy whether his mailer was in the 
·counting-houfe? 

" Being anfwercd in the negative, 
I bade him call me a coach, and col~ 
kEting a few nece!faries hafiily toge-
ther, with a little parcel of letters and 
papers wbich I had colletled the pre-
ceding evening, I hurried into it, <le-
.firing the coachman to <l:ive to a difi:ant 
part of the town. 

" I almofi: feared that the coach 
would break down before I got out of 
the ftreet; and, when I turned the 
corner, I feemed to breathe a freer air. 
I was ready to imagine that I was rifing 
above the thick atmofpherc of earth; 
<ir I felt, as wearied foul, might be fup-

pofcd 
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pofed to feel on entering another ftate 

of exificnce. 
" I flopped at one or two ftands of 

coaches to elude purfuit, and then 

drove round the tkirts of the town to 
{cek for an obfcure lodging, where I 

,vifhed to remain concealed, till I could 

avail myfdf of my uncle's protcEtion. 

l had refolvcd to afTumc my own name 

immediately, and openly to avow my 
determination, without any formal vin .. 

dication, the moment I had found a 

home, in which I could refl free from· 
the da ily alarm of cxpccling to fee 

Mr. Venables enter. 
" I looked at fe"veral lodgings; but 

finding that I could not, without a re-

ference to fame acquaintance, who 
might inform my tyrant, get admit• 

tance into a decent apartment- men 
h:ive not all this trouble-I thought of 

"woman 
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a woman whom 1 had afliflcd to fur-
nifh a Jittlc habcrda01er's !hop, and 
who l knew had a firrl: floor to let. 

" I went to her , and though 1 could 
not pcrfuadc her, that the quarre l be-
tween me and f\.lr . Venables woul<l 
never be made up, fiill 01e agreed to 
conceal me for the prcfent; yet af-
furing me at the fame time, 01aking her 
head, that, when a woman was once 
married, {he mufi bear every thing. 
Her pale face, on whit·h appeared a 
thoufond h aggard lines nnd delving 
wrinkles, produced by what is em-
phatically termc<l fretting, inforccd 
her remark ; and J had aftrnvnrds an 
opportunity of obfcn ing the tn·atrnl' r:t 
fl1c had to end ure, which grizzled her 
into patience. &he toill'd from morning-
till night; yet her hutbancl would rob 
the till , and take away the money rc-

frnrd 
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fervcd for paying bills; and, returning 
ho:-nc drunk. he would beat her if fhc 
chanced to offend him, tho?Jgh !he had 
a child :tt the brcail . 

" Thcic frcncs 3\\·okr me at nigh!; 
and. in the niorning, I heard her, as 
ufual, talk IO her dL·ar Johnny-he, 
fo~footh, was her maficr; no fla,'c in 
the \\"cft Indies had one mon.:: dd-
potic; but fortunately lhe was of th:.! 
true Ruffian breed of \\ ives. 

" i\!y mind, during the fr::w pafi: 
days, fecmcd, as it we re, d iCcngagcd 
from my body ; but, now the firugglc 
was over, I felt very forcibly the effect 
which perturbation of fpirits produces 
on a woman in my fituation. 

'' The apprehcnfion of a mifcar-
rirtgc, obliged me to confine myfelf to 
my apartment near a fortnight; but 
I wrote to my uncle's friend for money, 

promifing 
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promifing ' to call on him, and explain 
my fituation, when I was weH enough 
to go out; mean time I earnefi:ly in-
treated him, not to mention my place of 
abode to any one, left my hufband-
fuch the law confidered him-fi10uld1 

difiurb the mind he could not conquer. 
I menlioned my intention of fetting out. 
for Liibon, to claim my uncle's pro-
tetl:ion, the moment my health would 
permit. ' 

" The tranquillity however, which 
I was recovering, was foon interrupt-
ed. My landlady came up to me one 
day, with eyes fwolJen with weeping, 
un able to utter what fhe was com-
manded to fay. She declared, ' That 
fhe was never fo miferable in her life; 
that fhe muft appear an ungratefu l 
monller; and that f11e would readily 
go down on her knees to me, to in treat 
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me to forgive her, as {he had done to 
her hufband to fpare her the cruel 
tafk.' Sobs preven~ed hc-r from pro-
ceeding,. or anfwcring my impatient 
enquiries, to know what fhe meant. 

" \\ hen fhe became a little more 
compofed, {he took a ncwfpapcr out of 
her pocket, declaring, c that her heart 
fmotc her, but what could (he do?-
01e mufl: obey her hulband. ' I fnatched 
the pHjK-7 from her. An advertife-
ment quickly met my eye, purporting, 
that ' ~iaria Y enables h:id, without 
any anignablc caufc, abfcondcd from 
her huiband; and any~perfon harbour-
ing her, was menaced with the utmoft 
fe\'e; ity of the law.' 

,c Perfeclly acquainted with Mr. 
Venables' mcannefs of foul, this fi:ep 
did not exc ite my furprife, and fcarcely 
my contempt. Refrntment in my 

VoL. JI. G brcafl, 
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breaft, never furvived Jove. I bade 
the poor woman, in a kind tone, wipe 
}1er eyes, and requefi: her hufband to 
come up, and fpeak to me himfelf. 

" My manner awed him. He rc-
fpecled a lady, though not a woman; 
and began to mutter out an apology. 

" ' Mr. Venables was a rich gentle-
man; he wifhed to oblige me, but he 
had fuffercd enough by the law al-
ready, to tremble at the thought; 
befides, for certain, we {hould come 
together again, and then even I {hould 
not thank him for being accelTary to 
keeping us afunder.-A hufban<l and 
wife were, God knows, jufi as one,-
and all would come round at)all.' He 
uttered a drawling ' Hem!' and then 
with an arch look, a,lded-' Mailer 
might have had his little .frolics-but 

-Lord 
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-I .ord blefs your heart !-men would 
be men while the 1Yorld ftands. 1 

" To argue with this privileged firfi-
born of reafon, I perceived, would be 
vain. I therefore only req_ucfied him to 
Jet me remain another day at his hou[c, 
while I fought fol' a lodging; and not 
to inform :i\1r. Venables that I had ever 
been i11eltered there. 

" He confcnted, becaufo he had not 
the courage to refufe a perfon for whom 
he had an habitual refpett; but I heard 
the pent-up choler burft forth in curfes, 
when he met his wife, who was wait~ 
ing impatiently at the foot of the flairs, 
to know what effect my expofl:ulations 
would have on him .. 

" "W ithout wafting any time in the 
fruitlefs i!1dulgcnce of vexation, I once 
more fot out in fcarch of an abode in 

G z which 
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which I could hide myfelf for a few 
weeks. 

" Agreeing to pay an exorbitant 
price, I hired an apartment, without 
any reference being required relative 
to my charafl:er: indeed, a glance 
at my llrnpc fecm e<l 10 fay, that my 
moti,·e for concealment was fufficiently 
obvious. Thus was J obliged to fhroud 
my head in infamy. 

" To avoid all danger of dctcclion-
1 ufc the appropriate word, my child, 
for l was hunted out like a felon-I 
drtcrmined to take poffe!lion of my 
ucw lodgings that very evening. 

" [ did not inform my land!ady 
where 1 was going. 1 knew that fl1e 1 
hacl a finccre aflCHion for me, and 
would willingly have run any rifk to 
{how her gratitude; yet I was fully con-
vinced, that a few kind words from 

Johnny 
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Johnny would have found the woman 
In her, and her dear benefa8:refs, as 
1l1e termed me in an agony of tean1 

would have been facrificed, to rccom .. 
penfe her tyrant for condefcending to 
treat her like an equal. He could be 
kind-hearted, as {he cxprcffed it, when 
he pleafed. And this thawed fiern-
nefs, contrafted with his habitual bru-
tnlity, was the more acceptable, and 
could not be purchafed at too dear a 
rate. 

'' The fight of the aclvf'rtifemcnt 
made me defirous of taking refuge with 
my unc.:le, let what would be the con-
foqucnce ; and I repaired in a hackney 
coach (afraiJ of meeting fome }Jerfon 
who might chance to know me, had I 
walked) to the ,chaTTlbers of my uncle's 
friend. 

" He received me with gre?.t politc-
G .3 nc(, 
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11efs (my uncle had already prepolTelTcd 
him in my favour) , :md liftcned, with 
inter<'fl, to my expbn:1tion of the 
moti,es whid1 had mduce<l me to fly 
from home, and lkulk in obfcurity, 
with all lhe 1im idi1y of fear that ought 
lmly to be the com panion of guilt. He 
lamented, with rather more gallantry 
than, in my fitu a rion, I thought deli-
cate, that fuch a woman fhould be 
thrown away on a man infcnfible to the 
charms of beauty or grace. 1 le fccmed 
at a lofs what to a<lvife me to do, to 
evade my hufband's fearch, without 
haftening to my uncle, whom, he hefi-
tating faid, I might not find alive. He 
uttereG this intelligence with vifib]e 
regret ; requcficd me, at leafi, to wait 
for the arrival of the next packet ; of-
frred me what money I . wanted, and 
promifcd to vifit me. 

"He 
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" He kept his word; fiill no Jetter 

arrived to put an end to my painful 

flate of fu[penfe. I procured Come 
books and mufic, to beguile the 1cdious 

folitary days. 

• Corne, C\'crrmilini;Li!xrt}', 
• And with 1hce briq :; !11)' joct.:nJ train:' 

I Cung-and Cung till, faddened by the 

flrain of joy, I bitterly lamented the 
fate that deprived me of all facial plca-
fure. Compar:iti\'e liberty indeed ( 

had polfelfed myfelf of; but the jocund 

train lagged far behind ! 

G 4 C II A P. 
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" BY watching my only vifitor, my 
uncle's friend, or by fomc other means, 
Mr. Venables difcovcrcd my rcfidcnce, 
and came to enqu ire for me . The 
rnaid-fer\'ant affurcd him there was no 
fuch perfon in the houfe. A bufile 
enfucd-1 caught the alarm-lificncd-
diilinguifhcd his voice, and imme-
diately locked the door. They fud-
clenly grew fii/1; and I waited near a 
<J Uar tcr of an hour, before I heard him 
open the parlour door, and mount the 
flairs with the rnillrefs of th L' houfc, 
who obf~quioufly declared that fhc 
knew nothing of me. 

" Finding my door Jockcd, fl1c re-
t} Uefie<l me to ' open it, and prepare to 

go 
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go home wi th my hufband , poor gen-
tkm;.m ! to whom I had already occa-
fioncd fufficicnt vrxation. 1 J made no 
reply. ~fr. Venables then, in an af-
fum cd ton~ of foftncfa, inlrcatrd rne, 
' tu confider what he fuffrrcd , and my 
on·n reputat.ion, n id get the better of 
l'hildi01 refentmen t.' H e ran on in 
lhc fame fir.::in, pr~tcnding to <H.ldre(s 
me, but evi<h.:ntly adapting his dif. 
courfc to the ca pacity of the land lady; 
who, at every paufo, uttered .tr'l t.'Xcia-
rnation of pity; or ' Yes, to be fore--' 
\' cry true, fir.' 

'' Sick of the force, :1nd perceiving 
tl1:1t I could not avoid the hated intc r-
'\-icw, I opened the door, and he en -
tered. Advancing with cafy affu rance 
to take my 1wnd, I f11ru11k fr,u11 his 
touch, with an ill\·olunt;iry flart, as 1 
fhould have done from a noifomc rcptil~, 

"·itli 

., 

I 

I 

' 
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with more d ifguft. than terror. H is 
conduftrefs was ;ctiring, to g ive us, as 
fl1c faicl, an opportunity to accommo-
date matters. But I bade her come in, 
or I would go out ; and curiofity im-
pelled her to obey me. 

" Mr. Venables began to expollu-
lat e; and this woman, proud of his 
confidence, to fccond him. But I 
calmly filcnced her, in the midft of a 
vulgar harangue, and turning to him, 
afked, 1 \Vhy he vainly tormented me? 
declaring that no power on earth 
fl1ould force me back to his houfc.' 

" After a long altercation, the par-
ticulars of which, it ·would be to no 
purpofc to repeat, he left the room. 
Some time was fpent in loud con-
verfation in the parlour b elow, and I 
difcovcrcd that he had brought his 
friend, an attorney, with him. 
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• * * • * * 
••*·•~···* 
****•*••·· 
* The tumult on the landing 

place, brought out a gentleman, ,,·ho 
had recently taken apartments in the 
houfc; he enquired why I was thus 
affailcd .. ? The voluble attorney in-
flantly repeated the trite t~Ie. The 
firangtr turned to me, obferving, 

* The introduction of Darn ford as the deli,ierer 
of l\laria, in an early Rage of the hif1ory, is al-
ready f1ated (Chap. Ill.) to have been an after-
thought of the author. This has probably caufrd 
the impcrfecl:nefs of th~ manufcript in the' above 
paff'age; though, at the fame time, it mufi be ac-
knowledged to be fomewhat uncertain, whethe1· 
Darnford is the fl:ranger intended i11 this place, 
It appears from Chap, X Vlf, that an interference 
of a more deci!ive nature was defigned to be attri-
buted to him. 

EDITOR. 

4 with 
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with the moft foothing politencfa and 
manly intcrcft, lhat ' my cou ntenance 
told a very difICrl!nt fi::lr_v .' I le added, 
' tha t l fhould not be infultecl, or 
forced out of the houfo, by any body.' 

" ' Not by her hufband ?' afkcd the 
attorney. 

"' No, fir, not by her hulband.' J\Ir. 
Venables advanced towards him-But 
there was a dccifion in his attitude, 
that fa wclJ foconded that of his voice, 
• • • • • ,. • .,, :I • * . . . . . * • They left the houfe: .i.t 
the fame time protefling, !hat any one 
th;:it f11ould dare to protect me, fhou:d 
be profoc.:utcd with the utmofl rigour. 

" They were fcarccly out of the 
110ufe, when my landlady c.:amc up to 
me again, and begged m_v pard'... 11, in 
n very c.liffe1 cnt tom:. For, though 

illr. 
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Mr. Venables had bid her, at her peril> 
harbour me, he had not attended, I 
found, to her broad hints, to difchargc 
the lodging. l in!lan!IY prornifed to 
pay her, and make her a prefent to 
compenfate for my abrupt departure, 
if 01c would pre cure me anoth• r lodg-
ing, at a fuffi cient diftancc; and (he, in 
return, rcp,ating i\1r. Vrnablcs' platt-
fibJc talc, I raifcd her indignation, and 
excited her fympathy, by telling her 
bridly the truth. 

'' She e"\prcffcd her commiferation 
wi th fuch honeft wumth, that I felt 
f1Jolhed; for I have none of that falli-
dious fcnfitivencfs, which a vulgar ac-
cent or gefture can alarm to the difre-
gard of real kin<lnefs. I was ever glad 
to perceive in others the humane feel-
ings l ddighted to exercife; and the 
rccollc£tion of fome ridiculous charac-

terillic 
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terifiic circumfianccs, which have oc• 
curred in a moment of emotion, h:is 
convulfed me with laughter, though 
at the inflant I Jl10uld have thought it 
facrilegious to have fmiled. Your im• 
provement, my dcarefl: girl. being ever 
pre[t.'nt to me whi le I write, I note 
thefe feelings, becau[e women, more 
accuflomed to obferve manners than 
nftions, are too much alive to ridicule. 
So much fo, that their boail:cd fonlibi-
lity is often ftiOed by fal(c delicacy. 
True fonfibili ty, the fenfibility which 
is the auxiliary of virtue, and the foul 
of genius, is in fociety fo occupied 
with the feelings of others, as fcarccly 
to regard its own fcnfations. \1/ith 
what reverence have l looked up at my 
uncle, the Jcar parent of my mind! 
when l have fccn the fcnfc of his own 
fuffering~, of mind and body1 abforbe<l 

in 
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in a dcfire to comfort thofe, whofe mif-
fortunes were comparatively trivial. · 
He would have been afhamed of being 
as indulgent to himfelf, as he was to 
others. 'Genuine fortitude,' he would 
a(fort, ' confified in governing our own 
emotions, and making allowance for 
the weaknefTes in our friends, that we 
would not tolerate in ourfelves.' But 
where is my fond regret leading me! 

"' Women mufibe fubmiffive,' faid 
my landlady. ' Indeed what could 
moil women do? Who had they to 
maintain them, but their hufbands? 
Every woman, and cfpecially a lady, 
could not go through rough and 
fmooth, as fhe had done, to earn a lit-
tle bread.' 

" She was in a talking mood, and 
proceeded to inform me how f11c had 
,been ufcd in the world. ' She knew 

what 
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what :t was. to have a bad hufban<l, or 
fhe did not know who iliould.' I p~r-
ceived that fhc would be very much 
mortified, were I not to attend to her 
tale, and I did not attempt to inter-
rupt her, though I wifhed l,cr, as foon 
as pofiiblc, to go out in fcarch of a new· 
abode for me, where I could once more 
hide my head. 

" She began by telling me, ' That 
1l1e had faved a li ttle money in frrv icc; 
and was over-perfuaded (we mull: all 
be in love once in our lives) to marry a 
likely man, a foolman in the family, 
not worth a groat. 11y, plan,' the con-
tinued, ' was to take a houfe, and let 
out lodgings i and all went on well, 
till my hutbancl got acquai'ntcd with 
an impudent flut, who chafe to live on 
other people's means-and then all 
went to rack and ruin. He ran i'n 

debt 
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debt lo buy her fi ne clothes, fuch 
clothes as I never thought of wearing 
myfolf, and-wou ld you believe it ?-
he Jigncd an execution on my very 
goods. h,lubht with the money I 
worked fo hard to get ; and they came 
and tool.: my bed from under me, be~ 
fort> 1 h::::ird a word of the matte r . 
• .\ye, rnada:11, thefo are misfortunes 
that )OU gcntkfolks know nothing of~ 
- but furrow is forrow, let it come 
,Yhich way it wil l. 

"' i fuught for a fcrvi~·e again-very 
1:;;.rd, aftt._•r ha,·ing a houfc of my own!-
hut he u(cd to follow 111(', and kick up 
f~1c]l a riot \vhcn he wa~ drunk, that £ 
<:ould not kct'p a place; n2y, he even 
fio!c my clvthcs, and pa,.,Yncd them; 
:::ml when I went to the pawnbro!.::cr·s, 
and ofit!rcd to take my oath d1.!t they 
·were not bought with a farthing of his 

VoL. JI. H money, 
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money, they faid, • It was all as one, 

my hufband had a right to "hateYcr 1 

l1ad.' 
"' At I.ill he lifted for a foldicr, and 

I took a houf1..•, making an agreement 
to pay for the furniture by degrees ; 
and 1 almofi fl.irved myfLif, till l once 

more got bcforc.h:md in the " ·orld . 
"' After an ahfcr.cc of tix years 

(God forgive me! l thought he was 
dead) my h uiband returned; fo•md me 
out, and came with foch a penitent 

face, I forgave him, :.md cloth\!d him 
from hea<l to foot. But he h:::i.d not 

been a week in the houfc, bcfo~e fume 
of his c reditors arrcficd liim; ar:d, he 

feHing my goods, I found myfe!f once 

more reduced to bcggnry; for I was 
not as well ahl.! to work, go to bed 
late, and rife early, as when [ quitted 

fcrvice; and then l thought it hnrd 
c1~ougl1. 
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enough. He was foon tired of me, 
when there was nothing more to be 
had, and left me again. 

« I will not tell you how I wa5 buf-
fotcd about, till, hearing for ccrtc1 i11 
that he had died in an hofpital abroad, 
1 once.! more rcturnc<l to my old occu-
pation; but have not yet b~cn able to 
.~et my head above water: fo, madam, 
you muft not be angry if I am afraid to 
ran any rifk, when I know fu well . 
that women have always the worft of 
it, \\hen law is to decide.' 

" After uttering a few more c:o:n-
plaints, l prcvnikd on my lant!bdy to 
go out in quefr of a lodging; and, to 
ik mor..: fi.:curc, I condcfcend.:<l to thi.: 
i.ican lhift of changing my nan:e. 

" But why ll1ould I dwell on fimilar 
inc.:icknts !-1 was hunted, like an in-
t~£t1.:tl b ... ·.ift, from three <liff..:rc:H ·1part-
mc11b, and lhould not h.1\·1.: bc\11 al-

l I 2 lowed 
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Jowcd to rcfi in any, had not Mr. Ve-
n ables, informed of my uncle's dange-
rous fiatc of health, been infpired with 
t he fear of hurrJing me out of the 
\'vorld as J adrnnccd in my pregnancy, 
by thus tofmcnti.ng and obliging me to 
1akc fllddcn journty·s to avoid him; and 
then his fpcculatitms on my uncle's for~ 
tune mufl: prove aborti,•c. 

"One day, ""·hen he had purfued me 
10 an inn, l fainted, hurrying from him; 
and, fo.llingdown, the fight of my blood 
alarmed him. an 1 obtainrd a rcCpitc for 
me. Jt is Hrangc that he fho11!d have 
retained nny hope, nftcr obf(:rving my 
Ull't'.':wcring cktcnnination; but, from 
the mildnds of my bch;ffiour, when J 
found all my cndeaYours to change his 
difpofition un.1xailing, he formed an 
erroneous opinion of my charafkr, foia-
gining that, were we once more toge-
th<r, I n,ould part with the money he 

(Ollkl 
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could not legally force from me, with 
the Came facility as formerly. My for-
bearance and occ::afional (vmpathy he 
had rnillakcn for wcakncf; oi charac-
ter; and, bccaufo he pcrceircd that I 
dillikcd rcfillancc, he thought mv indul-
gence and compaflion men.:. fdii:11:icfs, 
ancl 11c1,cr difcovcrcd that the ft:ar of 
being unjut1, or of unncccffor ily wound-
ing the fci.::lings of anoth1 . .'r, wa.> much 
more painful to me, than any thing L 
could ha\·c to endure myfdf. Pcrhap!i 
it w,1s pr ide which mad~ me imagine, 
thJt l could bear what I <ln.:ad-.!t! to in-
Hi.:"\; and tha t it was often c~icr to fuf-
fi.."r, than to fee the fufl:i.:rl11gs of others_ 

" I forgot to ml!ntion that, during 
this pi..'rfocution, 1 received a letter 
from my uncle, informing mt:, ' that 
hi.: f)aly found rcli.::f from contiau.al 
thaugl! of air; and that h.:! int..:nd·.·d to 

II ':I retun.i, 
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return when the fpring was a little more 
advanced (it was now the middle of 
February\ and then we would phm a 
journe_v to lialy, ka\'ing the fogs and 
cares of England far behind.' He ap-
p roved of my conduft, prornifed to 
adopt my child, and fccmcd to havl.!' 
no doubt of obliging Mr. Venables to 
hear rcafon. Hc wrote to his friend, 
by the fame p~ft, deliring him to call 
on l\r1r. Venables in hi5 name; and, in 
confequcncc of the remonfirnnces he 
diEl:ated, I was permitted to Jie-in tran-
quilly . 

" The two or three weeks previous, I 
had b~·cn allowed to refl in peace; but, 
fo accuflomLd was J to purf ii t and 
alarm, that J frldom cl0fcd my eyes 
without be ing haunted by nJr.Vcnablcs' 
image, who fcemcd to aJTumc terrific or 
hateful foims to torment me, whcn.~..,·cr 

I turned. 

I 
I 
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I turne<l.-~ometirnes a wild cat, a 

roaring bull, or hideous aff..1. ffin, whom 

I vainly attempted to Hy ; at others he 

was a demon , hurrying me to the brink 

of a pret:ipicc, plunging me into dark 

,vaVt.!'.\, or horrid gulfs; and [ woke, 

in violt!nt fits of tn; :nbling anx iety, to 

a!Turc m~:frlf that it was all a drcam 1 

and to endeavour to lure my waking 

thought~ to wander to the de lightful 

Iwl ian vales, I hoped foon to vifit; qr 

to pidur~ fomc augufi: ruins, where I 
recl ined in fancy on a mouldering co-

lumn, aml efi;apcd, in the conte mpla-

ti.m of the heart-enlarging virtues of an-

t iquity, from the tu rmoil of cares that 

had dcprdf!.!<l all the daring purpof..:s 

of my fou l. But I was not lpng al-

lowed to calm my mind by the ..:xcr• 

·cifo of my imag:ination; for the third 

day after your birth, my child, I was 
II 4 furprifnl 
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furprifed by a vilit from my cider bro-
ther ; who came in the mofi: abrupt 
manner, to inform me of the death of 
my uncle . fie had left the greater 
part of his fortune to my child, ap• 
pointing me its guardian; in tl1ort, 
every ficp was taken to enable me to 
be rnifirefs of his fortune, without put• 
ting any part of it in Mr. Venables' 
power. My brother came to \'Cnt his 
rage on me, for having, as he cxprcffcd 
himfelf, ' deprived him_, my uncle'~ 
ddcfi: nephew, of his inheritance;' 
though my uncle's property, the fruit 
of his own C'xcrtion, being all in the 
funds, or on landed focuritics, th1.·re 
was not a fhadow of jufiice in the 
charge. 

"As I fincc'fely loved my uncle, this 
intelligence brought on a fever, which 
I .fr1ugglcd to conquer with all the 

em:rg_v 
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energy of my mind; for, in my defolate 
fiatc, 1 had it ,·ery much at heart to 
fuck le you, my poor babe. You 
feemcd my only tic to life, a cherub1 

to "hom 1 wi01cd to bt! a father, as 
well as a mother; and the double duty 
appeared to me to produce a propor-
tionate incrcafo of affcclion. But the 
p lcafurc I fc1t, while fufiaining you, 
fn:itchcd from the wrcc·k of hope, was 
-crudly damped by melancholy reflec-
tions on my widowed fiate-widowed 
by the death of my uncle. Of l\lr. 
Venables I thought not, even when I 
thought of the felicity of loving your 
father, and how a mother 's pleafure 
might be exalted, and her care foftened 
by a hufban<l's tendcrncfs.-' Ought to 
be!' I exclaimed; and l endeavoured 
to drjre awoy the tcndcrncfs that fuffo. 

catcd 
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cated me; but my fpirits were weak., 
and the unbidden tears would flmv . 
'Whv was J,' [ would afk thee, but 
thou did ft not hl'cd me,-' cut off from 
the participation of the fwcetcfl: plca-
furc of lifr ?' I imagined with what 
extacy, after the pains of child-bed, I 
fh ou!d have prefcntcrl my little flrangcr, 
whom I had fo long ,vi(he<l ro view, to 
a refpccl-able father, and with what 
maternal fondncfa I fl10ulcl ... ha,·e prdfc·d 
them both ro m\' heart !-Now l kiff~d 
her with !cfa delight, though with the 
moll endearing compafficn, poor help. 
kfs one! "hen f perceived a flight rc-
frmblanlc of him, to whom lhc owed 
her cxiftem:c:; or, if any gcflure re-
minded me of ilim, even in his bcfl:. 
da·.-s, my heart hca\'cd, and I prefTcd 
the innocent to my bofom, as if to 

purify 
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purify it-yes, I blu01ed to think that 
its purity had been fullicd, by allowing 
foch a man to be its father. 

·• 1\ftcr my recovery, I began to 
think of taking a houfe in the country, 
or of making an excurfion on the con-
tinent, to avoid ~lr. Venables; and to 
open my heart to new plcafures and 
affcclion. The fpring w;.1s melting in-
to fumrncr, and you, my little com-
panion, began to fmilc-that fmilc 
made hope bud out afrclh, affuring me 
the world was not a dcferr. Your 
gdlurcs were ever prcfcnt to my 
fancy; and I dwelt on the joy l {hould 
f1.:el wlwn you would begin to walk and 
}ifp. \Vatching your wakening mind, 
and fhicld ing from every rude blaft 
my tender bloflOm, I recovered my 
fpirits-1 dreamed not of the frofr-

' the 



I 

' the killing frorl,' to which you were 
de/lined to be expofcd .-But I lofc all 
patience-and execrate the injufiicc 
of the ,, orld-full_r I ignornncc !-1 
fl10uld rather call it; but, 11P1t up from 
a free c irculation of thought, and al-
ways pondering on the fo11h' rrricf,;1 [ 
writhe under the torturing «oprchcn-
fions, '"hich ought to c:-.citc only 
honl!rl indignation, or aclivt.· <.:ompaf-
lion; and would, coul I I \ il:w them 
as the natural confc<1ucncc of thin,i.; .. 
llut, born a .,,·oman-and born to fuP.~r, 
in endeavouring to rcprLf.s my own 
emotions, I feel mon~ acutt.:ly th,.· vari-
ous ills my fl'X ::ire fated to bear-[ 
feel that the c,·ils they are f11bjl·8. to 
endure, <lcgradl! tht:m fo far below 
their opprcffors, as alm()/t to juP.ify 
.their tyranny; h:a<ling at the fame 

time 
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tirnc fuperficial reafoncrs to term that 
"·caknefs the caufe, which is only 
the confcqucncc of 010"-fightcd def-

i1otifrn. 

CHAI'. 
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"A my mind g rew t:.dmcr1 tl1c 
, i(ions of It aly aga in rct ,mh.·d \\ itl) 
their former gfow of lOlouri11~; ;ind l 
rcfo lYcd on quitting the kingdom for 
a time, in fr·arch of the chccrfu lnl'fs, 
t hat naturally rcfults from a r liangc uf 
fccnc, unlcfs we carT) the barl>l'd ar-
row with us, ;rn<l cmly fl'c what wc-
fccl. 

" D uring th r pcri,i<l nl'cdfary to 
prl'parc for a long al,fl·ncc. I !i:n t a 
fupply to pay my falhcr's dchts, and 
fettled n:y brothers in cJigilJlc fitua-
tions; hut my attl'nlion wns not 
wholly cngrnOC<l by my fa mily, though 
1 do not think it nrt..:rO"ary to enunh·-
rJtc the commn11 rxcrtioi:s of huma-

nit~ 
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nity. The manner in which my un• 

clc's property was fettled"> pre,·cntcd 
me from making the additi m to the 

fortune of my furviving filler, that [ 

coul<l hm•e wilhed; but I had pre-

vailed on him to bequeath her two 

thoufan<l pounds, and 01e determined 

to marry ,a lover, to whom fhc had 

hccn fomc time attached. 11ad it not 

bc.:en for this engagement, I 01oul<l have 

invited her to accompany me in my 
tour; and [ might have cfrapcd the 

pit, fo artfully dug in my path, when 

I was the leafi aware of danger. 

" I had thought of remaining in 

England, till 1 weaned my child; but 

this flatc of freedom •was too peaceful 

to larl:, and I had foon reafon to wifh 

to hafi:cn my departure. A friend of 

!\.1r. Venables, the fame attorney who 

had accompani~d him in fevcral i.:xcur-
fions 
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/ions to hunt me from my hiding pktcrs., 
waited on me to propofc a reconcilia-
tion. On my refufal, he indirdlly 
advifcd me to m~kc over .to my huf-
band-for hufuand he would term 
him-the greater part of the property 
l had at command, menacing me wi1h 
rontinual perfrcution 11nlt'(s 1 com-
plied, and that, as a Jaft rt"fort, he 
\\ould claim the child. I did not, 
though int imitbtcd by the l?.fi: infinu«-
tion, fcruplc to declnre, that 1 wo11H 
not allow him to fc111::nckr the money 
kfr to me for for c.li!T1.:rent purpofr~, 
but offered him liv-c hundred pounds, if 
he would fign a bond 11ot to torment 
me any more. J\1y niat<.•rnal anxiety 
made me thus appc;1r to Wtn\..r from 
my fo fr detcrmi 11ation, ~nd probably 
fuggcftcd to him, or his diabolical 

agent 
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agent, the infernal plot, which has 
fuccecdcd.l.,ut too well. 

'· The b,md w~s cxccut::;d; fiill I 
was impatient to lcav<.; En3land . i1if-
chief hung in the air when we breath-
ed the fame; I ,vantcd fi.::.!s to d:vidc 
u~, and waters to roll bct;;:cen, till hi! 
had forgotten that [ had the means of 
hl'iping i1i:n tJ-:rou.:;-h a rn .. ~w fchcnw. 
DifiurbcJ by the l;itc occurn:n.:es, [ in-
forntly p:·ciiared for mv tlupartur.: . 
. \ly only d..!l::y was w,iirin;; for a maid-
fon·:inr. who f:)O::c French fluently, 
;:nJ had hL', n w;ir:nly rcc:omm··m! ·<l to 
nw. A ,·a!~t f wc;.s ;,.d, ife<l to hire, 
,vhcn I fixed on my p!a~-c of re!idencc 
for :.:.:1y tim('. 

" !\ly CoJ, wi:h wliat a light heart 
did I fct out for Dover !-it wac; not my 
country, but my cares, that I was leav -
i,16 bd1ind. ~1y heart fccmcd to 

\ oL. II. l bound 

1 
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bound with the wheels, or rather ap-
peared the centre on which they twirl-
ed. I clafped you to my bofom, ex• 
claiming ' And you will be fafe-
quite fafe-when-we are once on 
board the packet.-Would we were 
there!' I fmiled at my idle fears, as 
the natural effect of continual alarm ; 
and I fcarccly owned to myfelf that I 
dreaded Mr. Venablcs's cunning, or 
was confcious of the horrid delight he 
would fee], at forming flratagem after 
flratagem to circumvent me. I was 
already in the fnare-I never reached 
the packet-[ never faw thee more. 
-I grow breathlefs. fh avc fcarcely pa-
tience to write down the details. The 
maid-the plaufiblc woman I had 
hired-put, doubt lcfs, fome fl:upifying 
potion in what I ate or drank, the 
morning I left town. All I know is, 

that 
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that fl1e muft have quitted the chajfc. 
{hamclcfs wretch.! and taken (from. 
my brcafl) my babe with her. How 
could a creature in a fema le form fee 
me caref... thee, nnd flea] thee from my 
arms! I mull flop, fi:op to rcprcfs a 
mother's anguifh; Icfl, in bitternefs of 
foul, I imprecate the wrath of heaven 
on this tiger, who tore my only com-
fort from me. 

" I low long I ficpt I know not ; 
certainly many hours, for I woke at the 
clofe of day, in a llrangt' confufion of 
thought. I ,vas probably roofed to re-
collcclion by fome OI)C thundering at a 
huge, unwieldy gate. Attempting to 
afk where I was, my voice died away, 
and I tried to raife it in vain, as I have 
<lone in a dream. I looked for my babe 
with affright ; feared that it had fallen 
out of my lap, while I had Co flrangc-

1 o lf 

I 

r 
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1y forgotten her ; and, fuch was the 
vague intoxication, I can give it no 
other name, in which I was plunged, 
I cou ld not rccollc£t when or where I 
Ja{l faw you ; but 1 li :;rhe<l, as if my 
heart wanted room to clear my head. 

" ·1 he gat<:s opt·nc<l hea\·ily, nnd 
the fullcn found of many 1cc ks and 
:m<l bolts drawn hack, ~ralL'tl on 
my v<·ry foul, before l was appalleJ hy 
the crl'cking of thi..! difmal hingt·~, ._., 
they cl(if,:d ;H.tcr r.-:.:·. The ~ln(,my 
pile was before n~c, h11lf in rui'1:-;; foine 
of the a:-;cd trees of the c1n·nue were 
nit <lown, and h-ft to rut\\ hL·1c they 
fell; and as w..:! c1ppro:1chL•(1 fut•1e 
mou:drring fleps, a modlrm .. is <log 
d:i.rkd fvrwar<l:; to the lcn~th of his 
clrni:1, and barked an<l growk<l i1~for-
nally. 

" The door was opened il°'vly, and 
• mur-
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a murdero.is vifogc peeped out, wi 1h a 
Jan tern. 'J luf11 !' he uttered, iu. a 
threatning tone, and the affrighted 
animal fi:oh! back to his kcnnd. The 
door of the { h.lifc f>. v hack, the 
flrang.::r pUt do·.vn the lan te rn, and 
clafpcd h i:. dr,._•adful 2rms ~round me. 
1t was ccrtainlv the ciT.:.:r vf the fopo-
rific dra:1gbt, fur, idlca<l of c::xcrting 
m, frr..:ilg!h. I funk without niotion 1 
though not ,\"ithout frnfr, on hi-; fl1oul-
dcr, my limbs rcfufing to ob,:y 11,y 
will. l ,vas carric<l u11 the fh:ps into a 
clofc-{hut hall. A c;: .. n:llc fbring in 
the focket, frarccly <lifpcrft:d the ciarl-
ncfs, though it <lifplaycd to rne the 
ferocious counten::mcc of the ,•;retch 
who held mt:. 

'' He mounted a ,•;ide ft::ir:afc. 
Laq;c figures painted oa t::;;: wall~ 
f1o:-.·mc<l to fiart on me, r.1!d g!ariug 

-I 3 eye:-. 
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eyes to meet me at every turn. Enter-
ing a long gallery, a difmal Jbriek made 
me fpring out of my conductor's arms, 
with I know not what myfterious emo-
tion of terror; but I fell on the floor, 
1mable to fuflain myfdf. 

" A firangc-Iooking female fiarted 
out of one of the rcceffes, and oQfervtd 
me with more curiofity than intereft; 
till, llernly bid retire, /he flitted back 
like a Oiadow. Other faces, firongly 
marked, or d iflorted, peeped through 
the halt:opened doors, :md l heard 
lomc irn.:oherent found!. l had no 
diftinfl idea 1,vhcrc r could be-I looked 
on all !ides, and afmofi doubted whc-
tl1er I was ali\ e or <lead. 

" Thrown on ~l bcd1 I immediately 
funk into infenfibility again; and next 
day, gradually recovering the ufe of 
reafon, I began, fiarting a1Trighted 

from 
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from the conViclion, to difcover where 
I was confined-I infifl:ed on feeing the 
mafi:er of the manfion-1 faw him-
and perceived that I was buried alive.-

" Such, my child, are the events of 
thy mother's life to this dreadful ma• 
ment-Should fhe ever efcape from 
the fangs of her enemies, Die will add 
the fecrets of her prifon-hou[e-and-'' 

Some lines were here croffed out, 
and the memoirs broke off abruptly 
with the names of Jemima a~1d Darn• 
ford. 

I 4 APPENDIX. 



A P P E N D IX. 

[ADVERTISE:IIEKT. 

THE performance, with a fragment 
of\' hich the reader has now been pre• 
fentcd, was ddigncd to confift of three 
parts . The preceding fheets were 
confi\lcrcd ,1,;; confiiruting one of thofe 
parts. 1hofo pcrfJns \\·ho in the 
p crufal cJ the chapters, already written 
and in fame degree finilhcd by the au-

thor, 



'" 
thor, have felt their hearts awakened, 
and thei r curiofity excited as to the 
fcqucl of the ftory, will, of c~mrfc, 
gladly accept even of the h:okcn para-
graphs and half- fini01cd fcntr-nccs, 
which ha\·c been found c01;1mit-
tc<l to paper, as materials for the 
rcmaindt:r . Th~ failiJious and cold-
hea rtc.:d critic may pcrhap!ii feel him-. 
fel f repelled by the incoherent form in 
which they are pn::fentcd . nut an in-
quifitivc temper ,, ill ingly accepts thl! 
moil impcrfdl: and m.1tilated informa-
tion, where better is not to be had: 
and Tl'a<lcrs, who in any <legrcc rc-
fcmble the author in her quick ap-
,prchcnfion of fentiment, and of the 

plcafurcs 
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pleafurcs and pains of imagination, 
will, I believe, find gra tification, in 
~ontemplating fkctchcs, which were 
defigncd in a lhort time to hm•e re-
ceived the finHhing touches of her 
genius; but which muft now for ever 
remain a mark to record the triumphs 
of mortality, over fchemes of ufeful-
oefs, and projcl\s •f public intere/t.) 

CIIAP. 
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CH A P. XV. 

DARNFORD returned the me-
moirs to Maria, with a mofl: affeel:ionate 
letter, in which he reafoned on " the 
abfurdity of the laws ref peeling matri-
ffi()ny, which, tiJI divorces could be 
more e..fily obtained, was," he declared, 
"the moft infufferable bondage. Ties of 
this nature could not bind minds go-
\'erned by fuperior principles; and fuch 
beings were privileged to act above the 
dictates 9f laws they had no voice in 
framing, if they had fullicicnt ftrength 
of mind to endure the natural confe-
quence. In her cafe, to talk of duty, 
was a farce, excepting what was due 
to her[clf. Delicacy, as well as reafon, 
forbade her erer to think of returning 

to 

I 

I 
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to her hufband : was fl1c then to re-
firain her charming fcnfibility through 
mere pnju<lice? Thefc arguments 
were not ::i.bfolutcly im partial, for he 
difdain.,;J to conceal, tlrnt, when he 
appealed to her rcafon, he felt that 
he lrn<l fomc interefi in her heart.-
The conviclion was not more tranfport-
jng, than fncred-a thoufand times a 
day, he alked himfclf how he had me-
rited fuch happinefs ?-and as ofrcn he 
determined to purify the heart fhc 
deigned to inhabit-He intreated to be 
again admitted to her prcfencc." 

He was; a11d the tear wh ich glif-
tencd in his eye, when he refpcclfully 
prclfcd her to his bofom, rendered him 
peculiarly dear to the unfortunate mo-
ther Gi ilf had fiillcd the tranfports 
of love, only to render their mutt1al 
tcn<lcrncfs more touching. Jn former 

3 intcnicws, 
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intcrvil.'ws, Darnford had cont ri ,·ed, by 
a hundred little prdexts, to fit near 
her, to tak~ her hand, or to meet her 
C'1Ts-now it wali a ll foothing affec-
tinn, anJ. dleem fremed to have rival-
lt•d hive. J fc adv1.•rtcd to her narrative, 
and fpok-.: ·with ,·.-armth of the opprcf-
fion !lie liaJ l.'ndun:d.-·•His eyes, glow-
ing with a lamhcnt flame, to ld he r 
h )\\' much he ,vi01ed to refi:orc her to 
libc-~ty and lovl.~; but he k.iffed her 
h :~d. <L i.~ it had been that of a faint; 
ar.d fpokc..: of the lofs of her child, as if it 
h:,:l been his own.-What could have 
he n more ll:lttcring to ~faria?-E,·ery 
in qcc uf frlf•<ll.'nial was rtgifi:crcd in 
hi·r ·•c.:irt, and !11e loved hiin, for Jov-
,: b"r too well to gi,·c way to the 
1 r.rnfports or paffion. 

T!1cy n-:.d again and again; and 
D:unLm.l (kdarc<l, whiJc paf1ion fuf-

fufccl 



fufed hls cheeks, that lie never before 
knew what it was to Jove.-

One morning J emima informed 
Maria, that her malter intended to 
waH on her, and fpeak to her without 
witncffcs. He came, and brought a 
letter with him, pretending that l1e 
was ignorant of its contents, though he 
injjfied on having .it returned to him. 
It was from the attorney already men-
tioned, who informed her of the death 
of her child, and hinted, " that fbc 
could not now have a legitimate heir, 
and that, would Jhc make over the 
half of her fortune during lifo, Ilic 
fhould be conveyed to Dover, and per-
mitted to purfue her pl,111 of lravd-lii:g." 

Maria anfwered with ,,.,,mnth, 
" That ilie had no terms to make with 
the murderer of her babe, nor would 

4 n,. 
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the purchafc liberty at the price of her 
own refpea." 

She began to cxpoflulatc with her 
jailor; but he fi:ernly bade her " BI? 
filcnt-hc had not gone fo far, not to 
go further." 

Darnford came in the evening. 
Jemima was obliged to be abfent, and 
!he, as ufual, locked the door on them, 
to prevent interruption or difcovery.-
The lovers were, at firft, embarraffed; 
but fell infeafibly into confidential dif-
courfe. Darnford reprefented, " that 
they might foon be parted," and wifhed 
her" to put it out of the power of fate 
to frparate them,,, 

As hcrhufhand fhe now received him, 
and he folemnly pledged himfelf as her 
protcflor-and eternal friend .-

There was one peculiarity in Ma-
ria's mind: fhe was more anx ious not 
t• deceive, than to guard againft de~ 

ccption; 
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ception; and had rathef' trufl: without 
fufficient rcafon, than be' for e,·cr the 
prey Of doubt. Bcfides, ·what hre ,ve, 
when the mind has, from reflection, a 
certain kind of clc'l--ation, ";hich ext!lts 
the contemplation above the. little con-
.cerns of prudenC:c ! W-c fee what we 
wifl1, and make a world of our own-
.and, though reality J11.3Y ftnUetimes open 
a door. to mifery-, yet the- moments of 
happincfs procured by. the imagination, 
may, without a paradox, be reckoned 
among the foiid co:!lfort~ of life. "la-
ria no,\·, im:.igi1~ing th:.i.t foe had found 
a being of cclefii:d mo'..il<l-\\as happy, 
-nOr was fhc <.kccivtd.-Ue was then 
phutic in hn impatiioncd h~md-and 
refk£tc<l ;;ll the fentiments wJj;ch ani-
rnatcd r.nd warmed her. - - - -

CHAP. 
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C II A P. XVI. 

ONE morning confufion fecmed to 
reign in the houfc, and Jemima came 
in terror, to inform Maria, " that her 
maficr had kft it, with a determina-
tion, ihc was alTurcd (and too many 
circumfrances corroborated the opinion, 
to leave a doubt of its truth) of ne-
ver returning. J am prepared then," 
faid Jemima, " to accompany you in 
your flight." 

:Maria Oartcd up, her eyes darting 
towards the door, as if afrnid that fome 
one fhould fallen it on her for ever. 

Jemima continued, " I have per-
haps IH) right now to expect the per-
formance of your promifc; but on you 

Vot. JJ . K it 
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it depends to reconcile me with the 
human race." 

" But Darnford !"--exclaimed l\Ia-
ria, mournfully-fitting down again,. 
and croffing her arms--" l have no 
child to go to, and liberty has loft its 
fwect,." 

" I am much mifiakcn, if D.:i.rnford 
is not the caufe of my mall:cr's fl:ght-
hi5 keepers .!1Ture me, that they han: 
promifed to confine hitn two days 
]onger, and then he will be free-you 
c~nnot fee him; but they will give a 
Jetter to him the moment he is free.-
In that inform him whcr~ he may find 
you in London; fis. on fome hotel. 
Give me your clothes; 1 will fend them 
out of the houfe wjth mine, and we 
will flip out at the garden-gate. Write 
your letter while I make thefo arrange-
ments, but lofc no time ! " 

In 
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In an agitation of fpirit, not to be 
calmed, ~faria began. to write to Darn-
forJ. She called him by the facred 
name of" hulband," and bade him" haf-
ten to her, to fhare her fortune, or Jl1e 
would return to him. "-An hotel in the 
Adelphi was the place of rendezvous. 

The Jetter was fealed and given in 
charge; and with light footfieps, yet 
terrified at the found of them, Jl1e dc-
fccnded, fcarcely br~athing, and ·with 
an indifiinft fear that fl1e il1ould never 
get out at the garden gate. J emirna went firlr. 

A being, with a vifoge that would 
have fuited one polleIT~d by a devil, 
croffed the p.tth, and fc..'ized ivfaria by 
the arm. Maria had 110 foar hut of bt~-
ing detained-" Who arc you~ what 
ar.e you?" for the form was fcarcely hu~ 
lll~tn. '' If you are made of flc01 and 

K z !Jlo,od,'' 
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blood," his ghafily eyes gJared on her, 
" do not fi:op me!" 

'' Woman," interrupted a fepnlchral 
voice," what have I to do with thee?" 
-Still he grafped her hand, muttering 
a curfc. 

•· No, no; you have nothing to do 
,vith me," {he exclaimed, " this is a 
moment of life aud death!"-

With fupcrnatural force fhc broke 
from him, and, throwing her :ums 
round Jcmima, cr ied," Save me!" The 
being, from ,, hofc grafp U1e had loafed 
l1crfclf, took up a flonc as they opened 
the door, and with a kine\ of hcllif11 
fport threw it after them. They wcr« 
out of his reach. 

\Vhen l\laria arrived in town, fhe 
drove to the hotel already fixed on. But 
(he could not fit Jtill- hcr child was ever 
before her; and all th;it had pafl\.!<l dur• 

ing 
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ing her confinement, appeared to be a 
dream. ~he went to the houfe in the 
fuburbs, where, as (he now difcoven;d, 
her babe had been font . The moment 
fhc entered, her heart grew fid{; but 
{he wondered not that it had proved its 
grave. She made the ncceffary enqui-
ries, and the church-yard was pointed 
out, in which it refkd under a turf. A 
little frock which the nurfe's child 
wore (:\faria had made it hcrfdf) 
caught her eye. The nurfc was g lad 
to fell it for half-a-guinea, and .Maria 
haflcncd away with the relic, a!!d, re-
entering the hackney-coach which 
waited for her, gazed on it, till the 
rca<.:hed her hotel. 

She then ,,·:1itcd on the attorney 
who had ma::!<.. her uncle's will, and ex-
plained to him her fitu ation . He r~a-
<lily advanced her fomc of the money 

Kl \\hich 
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whicl1 fiill remainc-d ln his hands, :1nd 
prom;fcd to take the whole of the cafe 
into confideration. 1'1faria only wifhed 
to be permitted to remain in quiet-
She found that fevera l bills, apparently 
with her fignature, had been prefented 
to her agent, no'r was f11e for a m.omen.t 
at a lofs to guefs by whom they had 
been forged; yet, equally averfc to 
threaten or intreat, fl1e requcfted her 
friend [the folicitor] to c11l on :\Jr. Ve-
nables. H e was not to be found at 
home; but at length his agent, the at-
torney, offCred a conditional promiCc to 
Maria, to 1eavc her in peace, as Jong as 
fhe behaved with propriety, if {he 
would give up the notes. Maria in• 
confidtratcly confentcd-Darnford was 
a.rri\'cd, aml 01c wifhed to be only alive 
to love; l'.he wifhe<l to forget the an• 
gui!h tl~e felt ,~hencYcr fhe thought of 
her child. 

They 
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They took. a ready-fumilhed lodg-
ing together, for !he was above dif-
guifo; J crnima infifiing on being confi-
dered as her haufe-l:.ecper, and to re-
ceive the cuftomary fiipend. On no 
other terms would fl1e remain with her 
friend. 

o~rnford Wa5 indefatigable in trac-
ing the myfierious circumfi:anccs of 
l1i:,, c_pn6nement. The caufc was lim-
ply, that a relation, a Ycry difiant one, 
to v..!10m he was heir, had died intef-

11 tate, leaving a confider.able fortune. 
On the news of Darnford's arrival (in 
England, ;,. perfon, intrufi:ed with the 
management of the property, and who 
ha<l the \Hitings in his poffefiion, <le-
tcrminiug. by one bold ftroke, to firip 
Darnf,,r<l of the fucccffion,] had plan-
11cd hi.s confinement; an<l [~1s fooo 
a~ he had taken the • rneafures he 

K 4 judged 
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judged m0ft conducive to his objecl-, 
this ruffim1, together with his iufiru-
ment,J the keeper of the private mad-

-houfc, left the kingdom. Darnford, 
who fiill purfued his enquiries, at laft 
difcovered that they had fixed their 
place of refuge at Paris. 

Maria and he determined there-
fore, with the faithful J emima, to Yilit 
t hat metropolis, and accordingly were 
preparing for the journey, when the_v 
were informed that Mr. Venables had 
commenced an action again.ft Darn ford 
for fedu£l:ion and adultery. The indig-
nation Maria felt cannot be explained; 
!he repented of the forbearance fhc had 
cxcrcifed in giving up the notes. Darn-
ford could not put off his journey, with-
out rifki;1g the lofs of his property: 
:Maria therefore furnifhe<l him with mo-
ney for his expedition; and determined ,,, 
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to remain in London till the termina-
tion of this affair. 

She viGtecl fomc ladies with whom 
{he had formerly been intimate, but 
was refufod admittance; and at the 
opera, or Ranelagh, they could not rc-
colleB- her. Among there ladies there 
were fome, not her moil intimate ac-
quaintance, who ·were generally fup-
pofed to avail thcmfelvcs of the cloke 
of marriage> to concea I a mode of con-
duc.l, that would for ever have damned 
their fame, had they been innocent, fe-
duced girls. Thcfc particularly ftoo<l 
nloof.-l1ad fhc remained with her huf-
ban<l, praclifing in(inccrity, ;.m<l neg-
lecting her child to manage an in-
trigue, {he would fiill have been vi-
fitccl and refpccl:cd. If, infiead of 
openly living with her lover, {he could 
l1avc contlefcended to call into play a 

thoufancl 
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thoufand arts, \\ hich, degrading her 
own mind, might have nllowcd the 
people who were not deceived, to pre-
tend to be fo, fhc would have been 
rarefTcd and treated Jike an honourable 
woman. " And Brutus* is an honour-
able man !" faid 1fark-Antony wjth 
('qual linccrity. 

\\'ith Darnfor<l fhc did not taftc un-
interrupted felicity; there was a vola-
tility in his manner which often dif-
trenCd her; hut Jove gladdc n<'<l the 
fccnc; bcfidcs, he ,vas the mofi: ten-
ckr, fympathizing creature in the world. 
A fondncfs for the fcx often gives an 
appearance of Jiumanity to the beha-
viour of men, who have fmall pretcn-
ilons to the reality; and they fccm to 

4 The name in the manufciipt is by mi!b.kc 
written C.:cfar. EDITOR. 

love 
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fove others, when they are only pur--
foing the,ir own grat ification. Darnford 
appe::ircd ever willing to aYai l himfelf 
of her taftc and acquirements, while 
fhe endeavoured to profit by his deci-
fion of character, and to eradicate fome 
of the romantic notions, which had 
taken root in her mind, while in ad-
verilty {he had brooded over vifions of 
unattainable blifs. 

The real affections of life, when 
they are allowed to burft forth, arc buds 
pregnant with joy and all the fwcct 
emotions of the fou l ; yet they branch 
-out with wild eaf-e, unlike the artificial 
forms of felic ity, fkctched by an ima-
gination painful alive. The fublran-
tial happ.inefs, which enlarges and ci-
vilizes the mind, may be compared to 
the pleafure experienced in roving 
hroug:h nature at Jarge, inhaling the 

fv.'eCt 
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fweet gale natural to the clime; while 
the reveries of a fovcrill1 imagination 
continually fport thcmfelvcs in gardens 
full of aromatic Onubs, ,vhich cloy 
while they delight, and \vcaken the 
fonfe of pleafurc they gratify. The hea-
ven of fancy, below or beyond the fi:ars. 
in this life, or in thore evcr-fmiling re-
gions furround ed by the unmarked 
ocean of futurity, have an in(ipid uni-
formity which palls. Poets have ima-
g-ined fccnes of blifs; but, fencing out 
forrow, all the cxtatic emotions of the 
foul, nnd even its grandeur, focm to 
be equally excluded . We dofe over 
.the unruffled lake, and long to fcalc 
.the rocks ,-..hich frncc the happy valley 
of contentment, though fcrpents hi('l 
in the pathlefs dcfcrt, and danger lu rks 
in the unexplored wiles. :.\!aria found 
hcrfojf more indulgent as fhc was hap-

pier, 
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pier, and <lifco,·cred virtues, in char3c-

ters Che had before difregarded, while 

·chafing the phantoms of elegance and 
excellence, which fported in the me-
teors that c:-..hale in the marfhes of mif-

fortune. The heart is often fhut by 

romance ag?inft focial pleafure; aml> 
fofiering a fit:kly fonfibility, grows cal-
Jous to the foft touches of hMmanity. 

To part with D:unford was indeed 

crucl.-lt was to feel mofl: painfully 
alone ; but fl1c rejoiced to think, that 

{he fhould fparc him the care and per-
plexity of the fuit, and meet him again, 
all his own. iiarriagc, as at prefcnt 

conllituted, {he confidcred as leading 
to immorality-yet, as the odium of 
focicty impedes ufefulnefs, fl1e wifhcd to 
avow her affection to Darnford, by be-

coming his wifo according to efta-
bli{hed rules ; not to be confounded 

·with 
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with women who afl from very <lifl"crcnt 
motivcll, though her conduit wouki 
be juft the fame without the ccrl'mony 
as with it, and her expe-Elations fron1 
him not Jcf\firm. Tile being fommoned 
to defend hcrfelf from a charge whicl, 
fhe was cfotcrfincd to pln1d guilty to, 
wns fii/J gallin,IJ, as it roufed bitter re-
fle€lions on tl:e fituution of women in focicty. 

CHAP, 
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SucH was her !late of mind when 
the dogs of law were Jet loofe on 
her. Maria took. the tafk of conduct-

. ing Darnford's defence upon herfelf. 
She infirucl:ed his counfd to plead 
guilty to the charge of adultery; but 
to deny that of fcdu£tion. 

The counfcl for the plaint iff opened 
the caufo, by obfcrving, " that his cli-
ent had ever been an indulgent huf-
band, and had borne with fcvcral de-
feels of temper, while he had nothing 
criminal to Jay to the charge of his 
wife. Bul that fl1e left his houfe with-
out affigning any caufe. He could not 
a£rert that fhe was then ac(Juainted 
with the defendant; yet, when he was 

one£ 
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once cndea,·ouring to bring her back 
to her home, this man put the peace-
officers to flight, and took her he knew 
not whither. After the birthofher child, 
her condu8: was fo fl:range, and a mc-
Jancholy malady having 3ffii8ed one of 
the family, which delicacy forbade the 
dwelling on, it was neceffary to con-
fine her. By fome means the defen-
dant enabkd her to make her efc;ipe, 
and they had lived together, in defpitc 
of all fenfe of order and decorum. The 
adulte ry was allowed, it was not ncrcf-
fary to bring any witneffcs to prove it; 
but the fcduElio11, though high ly pro-
bable from the circumfl:ancc~ wh ich 
he had the honour to fiarc, could not 
be fo clearly pro,,ccl.-l t was of the 
mofi atrodous kind, as decency was fct 
.1.t defiance, and rcfpeEt for reputa-

tion, 
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tion, which lhows internal corrtpunc-
tion, utterly difregarded." 

A ftroug fenfe of injuflicc had Ji-
Ienced every emotion, which a mixture 
of true and falfe delicacy might other-
wife have excited in Maria's bofom. 
She only felt in earneft to in11ft on the 
pri\'ilege of her nature. The farcafms 
of fociety, and the condemnation of a 
miftakcn world, were nothing to her, 
compared with a€t:ing contrary to thofe 
feelings which were the foundation of 
her principles. [She therefore eagerly 
put herfelf forward, inflcad of defiring 
to be abfent, on this memorable oc-
ca11on.J 

Convinced that the fubtcrfuges of 
the law were difgraceful, fhe wrote a 
paper, which {he exprefsJy defired might 
be read in court: 

" Married when fcarcely able to dif~ 
VoL. II. L tinguifh 
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tinguifh. the nature of the engage-
ment, I yet fubmitted to the rigid 
laws which enfl:we women, and obeyed 
the man whom I could no longer love. 
Whether the duties of the fiate arc 
rec iprocal, I mean not to difcufs; but 
I can prove repeated infidelities which 
I overlooked or pardoned. \ VitnelTcs 
are-not wanting to cfl:abli{h thefc faEts. 
I at prcfent maintain the child of a 
maid- fcrvant, fworn to him, and born 
after our marriage. I am ready to al-
low, that education and circumfl:ances 
lead men to think and act with lcfs de-
licacy, than the prefcrvation of order 
in focicty demands from women; but 
furely I may without alTumption de-
clare, that, though I could excufc the 
hITth, I could not the dcfcrtion of this 
unfortunate babe :- an<l, while I de-
fpife<l the man, it was not cafy to vc-

ncrn!I) 
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ncrate the hu!band. With proper rc-
flriclions howc\'er, I revere the inflitu-
tion which fraternizes the world. I ex. 
claim againfl: the laws which throw the 
whole weight of the yoke on the weaker 
fhouldcrs, and force women, when they 
claim proteclorfhip as mothers, to fign 
a contraEt, which render£ them depen-
dent on the caprice of the tyrant, whom 
choice or neceffity has appointed to 
reign over them. Various arc the cafcs, 
in which a woman ought to fcparatc 
hcrfclf from her hufband; and mine, 
I may be allowed emphatically to in-
fi!l, comes under the dcfcription of the 
moft aggravated. 

" I will not enlarge on thofe provo-
cations whit:h only the individual can 
cfiimate; but will bring forward fuch 
char Jes only, the truth of \•·hich is an 
infuJt upon humanity. In order to 

L 2 promote 



promote certain defiruaive fpecula-
tions, Mr. Venables prcYailed on me 
to borrow certain fums of a wealthy re• 
Jation; and, when I rcfu(ed further 
compliance, he thought of bartering 
my perfon; and not only allowed op-
portunities to, but urged, a friend' 
from whom he borrowed money, to 
feduce me. On the difcovery of this 
act of atrocity, I determined to leave 
him, and in the moft decided manner, 
for ever. I confider all obligation a! 
made void by his condu€t-; and hold, 
that frhifms which proceed from want 
of principles, can never be healed. 

" He received a fortune with me to 
the amountoffive thoufand pounds. On 
the death of my uncle, convinced that 
I could provide for my child, I de-
firoyed the fettlemcnt of that fortune. l required none of my property to b" 

eonteud . 
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returned to me, nor fhall enumerate the 
fums extorted from me during fix years 
that we lived together. 

•'\ After leaving, w hat the law confi~ 
<lers as my home, I was hunted like a cd~ 
minal from place to place, though I 
contracl:ecl no debts, and .demanded .no 
maintenance-yet, as the laws fanEtion 
fuch proceeding, and make women the 
property of their hufbands, I forbear 
to animadvert. After th~ birth of my 
-daughter, and the death of my uncle, 
who left a very confiderable property 
to myfclf and child, I was cxpofed to 
new perfecution; and, becallfe I had, 
before arriving at what is termed yean, 
of difcrction, pledged my faith, I was 
treated by the world, as bound for e \'er 
to a man ,vhofe vices were notorious . 
Y et what are the vices generally 
i.:.nown, t-o tl1e various mifc:ies that a 

L 3 ,voman 
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woman may be fubjca to, "hich, 
though deeply felt, eat ing into tho 
foul, elude defcription, and may be 

- glolfed over! A falfe morality is even 
eflablithed, \\rhich makes all the virtue 
of ,vomen confifl in cha!lity, fubmif-
fion, and the forgivcncfs of injuries. 

" I pardon my opprc!for-bitterly as I 
lament the lofs of my child, torn from 
me in the moft violent manner. But 
11aturc revolts, and my foul fickens at 
the bare fuppofition, th;"tt it could ever 
be: a duty to pretend afft·Etion, when a 
frparation is neceffiiry to preYent my 
focling hourly an:rfion. 

" To force me to g ive my fortune, J 
was imprifoned-ycs; in a pri,·ate mad• 
houfe.-Thcrc, in the heart of mifery, 
I met the man charged with feducing 
me. \Ye became attached-I <.lcemcd, 
and ever lilall deem, m; folf free. The 

death 
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death of my babe diffolvcd the only tic 
which fubfifi:ed between me and my, 
what is te rmed, lawful hufband. 

<, To this pcrfon, thus encountered, 
J \'Oluntar ily gave myfelf, never confi-
dering myfelf as any more bound to 
tran(;rcfs the Jaws of moral puri-
ty, becaufe the will of my hufband 
might be plca<lc<l in my excufc, than 
t-0 tranfgrefs thofo laws to which 
[the policy of artificial fociety has] 
:mncxcd [ pofitivc] punifhments.--
\Vhilc no command of a hulband can 
prevent a woman from fuffering for 
certain crimes, fhe mull: be allowed 
to confult her confcicnce, and regulat(: 
her condua, in fome degree, by her 
own fcnfe of right. 1 he ref peel: I owe 
to myfolf, demanded my ftricl- adher-
ence to my <ll'tcrmination of never 
viewing l\1r.'Venab!es in the light of a 
hufuand, nor could it forbid me from 

L 4 encott-
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encouraging another. If [ ain unfortu-
nately united to an unprincipled man, 
am I for ever to be {hut out from ful-
filling the duties of a wife and mother? 
-l wifh my country to approve of my 
conduft; but, if laws cxift, made by 
the fi:rong to opprefs the weak, 1 ap-
peal to my own fcnfe of juflice, and 
declare that I will not' live with the 
individual, who has violated every mo-
ral obligatio n which binds m~m to man. 

" I protcil equally againfi: any charge 
being brought to crirninatc the man, 
whom I confider as my hufband. I 
was /ix-and -twenty when I left Mr. 
Venables' roof; if ever I am to be fup-
pofcd to arrive at ::m age to d irect my 
own actions, I mull by that time have 
arri1cd at it.-I acted \-Y.ith deliberation. 
-Mr. Darnford found me a forlorn 
anJ oppre!fcd woman, and promifed 

• ilic 
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the prot(·El ion women in the prefent 

ftate of fociety want.-But the man 

who now claims me-was he deprived 

of my fociety by this conduclr The 
quefiion is an infult t.o common fenfe~ 

confidering where J\1r. Darnford met 

me.-Mr. Venables' door was indeed 

open to me-nay, threats and intreaties 

were ufed to induce me to return; but 

why? Was aff'eElioo or honour the 

motive ?-1 cannot, it is true, dive in-

to the receffes of the human heart-

yet l llrefuml! to :,[crt, r borne out as 

I am -by a \"ariety of cjrcun1fiances,] 

that he \Yas merely iofluenccd by the 

moft rapacious avarice. 
" 1 claim then a divorce, and the 

liberty of cnjo) jag, free from molefia-

tion, the fortune Jcft to me by a rela-

tion, who was \'\ICll aware of the cha-

ralter of the man with whom l had to 
contend. 
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contend .- ! appeal to the jufiice and 
humanity of the jury-a body of men, 
whofe private judgment mull be al-
lowed to modify Jaws, that mufl be 
unjurl-, becaufe definite rules can never 
apply to indefinite circumflances-and 
l deprecate punirl1mcnt iupon the man 
of my choice, freeing him, as l folemnly 
do, from the charge of feduclion. J 

" I did not put myfelf into a fitua-
tion to jufiify a charge of adultery, till 
I had, from conviEtion, fhakcn off the 
fetters which bound me to Mr. Vena-
b les.-"\,Vhil e I lived with him, I defy 
the voice of calumny to fully what is 
termed the fair fame of woman.-Ncg-
lcfted by my hufband, I never en-
couraged a lover ; and preforvcd with 
fcrupulous care, what is termed my 
honour, at the cxpence of my peace, 
till he, who 01ould have been its guar-

dian, 
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dian, laid traps to enfnare me . From 
that moment I believed myfe lf, in the 
fi gh t of ht:avcn, free-and no power 
,m earth fh all fo rce me to renounce my 
refolut ion." 

T he judge, in fumming up the ni-
dence, all uded to" the fallacy of letting 
women plead their feelings, as an cx-
cufe for the v!olation of the m:irriagc-
vow. For his part, he ha<l ahvays 
determined to oppofc all innovation, 
and the new-fanglcd notions which in-
croached on the goo~\ old rules of con-
clutl. We did not want French prin-
ciples in public or private life- and, if 
women wc:re allowed to plead their 
feelings, as an cxcufc or palliation of 
infidelity, it was opening a flood-gate 
for immorality. VVhat virtuous wo-
man thought of her feelings ?-lt was 
her duty to Jove and obey the man 

chofon 
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chofen by her parents and reiati.ons, 
who were qual ified by their experience 
to judge better for her, than {he tould 
for herfelf. As to the charges brought 
againfl: the hufband, they were vague, 
fupported by no witnclfcs, excepting 
that of imprifonmcnt in a private mad-
houfe. The proofs of an infanity in the 
fam ily, might render that however a 
p rudent mcafurc; and indeed the con-
duel of the lady did not appear that of 
a perfon of fane mind. Still fuch a 
mode of proceeding could not be jufl:i~ 
fied, and might perhaps entitle the 
lady [in another court] to a fentencc of 
feparation from bc<l and board, during 
the joint lives of the parties; but he 
hoped that no Englifhman would lega-
lize adultery. by enabling the adultercfs 
t-0 enrich her feducer. Too many rc-
firillioo, could not be thrown in the 

W3J 



way of divorces, if we wi01cd to main-
tain the fan8ity of marri<1ge; and, 
though they might bear a little hard 011> 

a few, very fow individnals, it wa& 
tvidently for the good of the whole." 

CONCLUSION, 



C O N C L U S I O N, 

BY THE EDITOR. 

VERY few hintscxifl rcfpecring the 
plan of the remainder of the work. I 
f nd on ly two detached fentences, and 
fome fcattcrcd heads for the continua-
tion of the flory. I tranfcribe the whole. 

I. 

" Darn ford's letters were AffeCl-:onatc; 
but circumfianccs occafioncd delays, 

and 
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a-nd the mifcarriagc of fume letters 

rendered the reception of wi01cd.for 

anfwcrs doubtful: his return was ne-

ce{fory to calm Maria's mind." 

II. 
u As Darnford had informed her that 

his bufincfs was fettled, his delaying to 

return feemed extraordinary; but love 

to cxccfs, excludes fear or fufpicion." 

The fc..attered heads for the continu-

ation of t he fiory, are as follow•. 

I. 
" Trial for adultcry-1\faria defends 

hcrfolf-A fr:paration from Led ,md 

* To underfiand theft: minutu, it is nece'IT'ary 

the reade r fi1011ld confider each of them ;13 frtting 

out from the fame point in the fiory, 11iz. the p0int 

to which it is brou;;ht down in the preceding 

chapter. I board 
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board is the confequence-Hcr fortune 
is thrown into chancery-Darnford ob-
tains a part of his proper.ty-Maria 
goes into the country." 

I!. 

" A pro(ecufion for adultery C()m-

menced- Tria!- Darnford fets out for 
France-Letters-Once more pregnant 
-He returns-Myfterious behaviour-
Vifit--ExpeHation--Difcovery- In-
terview-Confequence.'' 

m. 
" Sued by her huiband-Damages 

awarded to him--Separation from bed· 
and board-Darnfor.d go_es abroad-
Maria into the country-Provides for 
her father-ls fhunned-Returns to 
London-Expecls to fee her lover-

The 
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The rack of e~pel:tation-Finds herfolf 
again with child-Delighted-A difco-
,·cry-A vifit-A rnifcarriagc-Con~ 
clufion." 

" Divorrcd by her hufband-Her 
lO\·cr unfaithful-Prcgnancy-MifCilr-
riagc-Suicidc." 

[The following paffage appears iq 
fomc refpc£ls to deviate from the pr~~ 
ceding hints. It i~ fuperfcPibedJ. 

H Tiff; END. 

" She fwaHowcd the-lauil,mum; her 
foul was calm~the tempeft had fub-

1' Qt II. :i.r fid,,<l-
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iided-and nothing remained but an 
cager longing to forget herfelf-to 
fly from the ·anguifh !he endured 
to efcape from thought-from this 
hell of difappointment. 

'' Still her eyes ·clofcd not-one re-
membrance with frightful velocity fol-
lowed another-All the incidents of 
her life were in arms, embodied to 
alfail her, and prevent her (inking 
into the flecp of drath.-Hcr mur-
dered child again appeared to her, 
mourning for the babe of which fhe 
was the tomb . .:-' And could it have 
a lloblcr ?-Surely it is better to die 
with me, than to enter on life ·without 
a mother's care !-I cannot live !-but 
could l hove defertecl my child the 
moment it was born ?-thrown it on 
the troubled wave of life, ,vithout 

~a hand to fupport it ?'-She looked 
2 up: 
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up: ' What have I not fuffcred !-
may I find a father where I am going!' 
-Her head turned; a fiupor enfued; 
a faintnefs-' Have a little patience/ 
faid Maria, holding her fwimming 
head (f11e thought of her mother), 
'this cannot laft long; and what is a 
little bodily pain to the pangs I ha,·e endured?' 

" A new ,·ifion fwam before her. 
Jemima foemcd to enter-leading a lit• 
tic creature, that, with tottering foot-
fieps, approached the bed. The voice 
of Jemima founding as at a (Hiaricc.:, 
called hl.!r-f11c tried to Iiften, to fpcak, to look! 
"' Behold your child!' exclaimed 

J eniima. Afaria ftarted off the bed, 
and fointed.-"1olent vomiting foJ. lowed. 

" \\'hen fhe was reflorcd to life, J c• 
l\f 2. mima 



n1ima addrcfi"cd her wifh great folem .. 
nity: • --- led me to fufpeer, 
that your hu'!band and brother had 
dccciV'cd you, and fecreted the child. 
I would nOt torment you with doubt-
ful hopes, and T left you (at a fatal 
moment) to fearch for the child !-
I foatched h'cr from mifcry-and (now 
fhe is alive again , woulcl you leave 
her :i.lonc in the worl<l, to·cndure what 
·I have endured?' 

" M.iria. gazed wildly at her, her 
wholC1 fram e was·convulfcd with erno• 
'tion; · when the child, whom Jemima 
had been tutoring all the journey, ut-
tered the wend ' 11amma !' She 
taught her to her bofcrn, and burft 
into a paffion of tears-then, refting 
the child gently on the bed, as if 
•ufrnid of killing it,-Che put het hancl 
·to her •eyes, to conceal as it we-re the 

ngoni~int 



agonizfog- ftruggle of her foul. She, 
remainL"<i filc.nt for, fivo minutes., croif.. 
ing her arms .over: her bofom, and re• 
clining her head,-thcn cxdaillle<l : 
t Tl1e conHift is orcd-1. will live for 
my child!"' 

A few readers perhaps, jn look.ing 
over thefe hints, will wonder how it 
could have been praclicablc, without 
tcdioufnefs, or remitting in any degree 
the interefi of the fiory, to have filled, 
from thefe flight !ketches, a number of 
pages, more confider-able than thoft: 
which . ha.ve. been alreHdy prefcntcd. 
But, in ,reality, thefc hints, fimplc as 
they arc, are pregnant with paffion and 
difircfs, ii is the refuge of barren au-

M 3 thors, 
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thors only, to crowd their fictions with 
fo great a number of events, as to fuffer 
no one of tJ1em to fink into the reader's 
mind. It is the province of true genius 
to develop events, to difcovcr their· 
capabilities, to afcertain the different 
paffions and fentiments with which they 
are fraught, and IQ diverli(y them with 
incidents, that give reality to the picture, 
and take a hold upon the mind of a 
reader of ta{lc, from which they can 
.never be loofened. It was particularly 
the defign of the author, in the prefcnt 
inflance, to make· her fiory fubordinate 
to a great moral purpofo, that " of ex-
hibiting tlle mifery and opprcfiion, pe-
culiar to women, that arffe out of the 
part ial laws and cl!fioms of fociety.-
This view refir,.ined her fancy*." It 

'll' See author's preface. 

was 
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was neceffary for her, to place in a ftrik-
ing point of view, evils that arc too 
frequently overlooked, and to drag into 
light thofe details of oppreffion, of 
which the grolfer and more infenfible 
part of mankind make little account. 

TJJt !ND, 
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ADVERTISEMENT, 

~y TlIE EDITOR. 

THE following pages will, I believe, 
be judged by every reader of tallc to 
have been worth prefcrving, among 
the other teRimonil.:'s the author left 
behind her, of her genius and the 
foundnefs of her underfianding. To 

M + fuch 



foch readers I leave the tatk of com-
paring thefe lelTons, with other works 
of the fame nature previoufly publifhed. 

· 1t is obviou.s that.. tlie author has..frruck 
out a path of her own, and by no means 
intrenched upon the plans of her pre-

. decefforS. 

It may hewe-v-er excite- furprife in 
fame perfons to find thefc papers an-
nexed to the conclulion of a novel. All 
I have t-0 offer on this fubjccl, confifis 
iu, the following confid.era_tions: 

liidl, (omethin~ is to be allowed for, 
tlie, difficulty of, arranging the mifccl,. 
),\~cous.papcrs ul'on very differpntfu\>-· 

jcEls, 
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je€ts, which will frequently conftltute 
an author's pofihumous works. 

Secondly, the finall portion they oc-
cupy in the prcfont volume, will per-
haps be accepted as an apology, by 
.fuch good .. naturc<l readers (if any fudt 
there are), to whom the perufal of 
them fhall be a matter of perfccl in-
<difference•, 

Thirdly, tbe .circumfiancc which 
determined me ·in annexing them to 
the prefent wor'k., was the Aight 21fl"o-
ciation (in defau1t of a firoAg one) 
·between the affe£\~anate and pathetic 
1manner in which ·MaTia Venables ad-

drefTe. 
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dreffes her infant, in the Wrongs of 
Woman J and the agonifing and pain-
ful fentiment with which the author 
originally bequeathed thcfo papers, ari. 
aleg'lcy for the benefit of her ch ild. 

LESSONS. 
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LESSONS. 

The.fir/I book of a Jeries which I intended to 
have wrillen for my unfortunate girl•. 

LESSON I. 

C AT. Dog. Cow. Horfe. Sheep. 
Pig. Bird. Fly. 

Man. Boy. Girl. Child. 

* This title which is indorfcd on the b~ck of 
the manufcript, I conclude to have been written 
in a period of dcfpcra1ion, in the month of 
October, 1795. .E!>ITO&. 

H ead. 
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Head. Hair. Fare. Nofe. Mouth. 
Chin. Neck. Arms. Hand. Leg. 
Foot. Back. Breaft. 

Houfc. Wall. Field. Street. Stone. 
Grafs. 

Bed. Chair. Door. Pot. Spoon. 

Knife. Fork. Plate. Cup. Box. 

Boy. Bell. 
Tree. Leaf. Stick. Whip. Cart. 

Coach. 
Frock. llat. Co:rt. Shoes. Shift. 

Cap. 
Bread. ".\!ilk. Tea. :\!eat. Drink. 

Cake. 

LES.SON ,II. 

Come. W•lk. Run . .Co. Jump. 
Dance. Ride. Sit. Stand. Pin,-. 

Hold. 



ii 
ii 
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Hold. Shake. Speak. Sing. Cry. 
Laugh. Call. Fall. 

Day. Night. Sun. Moon. Light. 
Dark. Sleep. Wake. 

Walh. Drefs. Kifs. Comb. 
Fire. Hot. Burn. Wind. Rain. 

Cold. 
Hurt. Tear. Break. Spill. 
Book. Sec. Look. 
Sweet. Good. Clean. 
Gone. Loft. Hide. Keep. Give. 

Take. 
One. Two. Three. Four. Five. 

Six. Seven. Eight. Nine. Ten. 
White. B!acJ.:. Red. Blue. Green, 

Brown. 

VoL. II. N LESSOJ\ 

·, 

! 

i 

!iJ. 
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LE SS ON III. 

STROKE the cat. Play with tl1c 

Dog. Eat the bread. Drink the milk. 

Bold the cup . Lay down the knife. 

Look at the fly. See the horfe, 

Shut the door. Bring the chair. Ring 

the bell. Get your book. 
Hide your face. Wipe your nofe. 

Wafh your hands. Dirty hands. Why 

do you cry ? A clean mou.th. Shake 

h;mds. I love you. Kif:, me now. 

Good girl. 
'The bird fings. 'The fire burns. 

The cat jumps, 'The dog runs. 'The 

bird flies. The cow lies down. The man 

laughs. The child cries, 

LESSON 
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LESSON IV. 

LET me comb your head. Aik Betty 
to wafh your face. Go and fee for 

fome bread. Drink milk, if you are 
dry. Play on the floor with the ball. 

Do not touch the ink; you will black 
,rour hands. 

What do you want to fay to me? 

Speak flow, not fo fall. Did you fall/ 

You will not cry, not you; the baby 

cries. Will you walk in the field,? 

LESS ON V. 

COME to me, my little girl. Arc 
you tired of playing? Yes. Sit down 

and refr yourfelf, while l talk to Jou. 
N z Have 

: 
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Have you feen the baby 1 Poor lit-

tle· thing. 0 here it comes. Look 

at him. How helplefs he is. Four 

years ago you were as fec-ble as this 

very little boy. 
See, he cannot hold up his head. 

He is forced to lie on his back, if his 

Jamma do not tum him to the right or 

left fide, he will foon begin to cry, 

He cries to tell her, that he is tired 

with lying on his back. 

LESSON VI. 

PERHAPS he is hungry. What 

{ball we give him to cat? Poor fellow, 

he cannot eat. Look in his; mouth, he 

has no teeth. 
How did you do when you were a baby 

like him 1 You cannot tell, Do you 

,-.,ant to know ? Look then at the dog, 
·v,;n 
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with her pretty puppy. You could 
not help yourfelf as well as the puppy. 
You could only open your mouth. 
when you were lying, like William, on 
my knee. So I put you to my breafl, 
and you fucked, as the puppy fucks 
now, for there was milk enough for 
you. 

LESSON Vil. 
WHEN you were hungry, you began 

to cry, hccaufe you could not f peak. 
Y ou Y.'ere feven months without teeth, 
always fucking: But after you got 
one, you began to gnaw a crufl of 
bread. It was not long before another 
came pop. At ten months you had 
four pretty white teeth, and you ufed 
to bite me. Poor mamma ! Still [ did 
not cry., becaufe I am not a child, but 

N 3 J.'Ol\ 

I 

I 



you hurt me very much. So I faid to 

papa, it is time the little girl il1ould 

eat. She is not naughty, yet fi1e hurts 

me. I have given her a crufi of bread, 

and I muft look for fomc other milk. 

The cow has got plenty, and her 

jumping calf eats grafs very w el l. He 

has got more teeth than my little girl. 

Yes, fays papa, and he tapped you on 

the check, JOU arc old enough to learn 

to eat ? Come to me, and I "vill teach 

you, my lit tle dear, for you mufl: not 

lrnrt poor mamma, who has gi,•en you 

her milk, when you could not take any 

thing e!fc. 

L E S S O N VIII. 

YOU were then on the carpet, for 

you could 1,ot walk well. So when 

you were in a hurry, you ufed to run 
qu~ck, 
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quick, quick, quick, on your hands 

and feet, like the dog. 

Away you ran to papa, and putting 

both your arms round his leg, for your 

hand-; were not big enough, you looke d 

up at him, and laughed. What did 

this laugh fay, when you could nor -

fpcak? Canr.ot you gucfa by what_\ ou 

now fay to papa ?-Ah! it was, Play 

with me, papn!-play with me! 

Papa began to tinilc, and you knew 

that the (mile was always-Yes. So 

you got a ball, and papa threw it alo.1g 

the floor-Roll-roll-roll; and you 

ran after it again-and ag;1in . How 
plcafcd you were. Look .it \\.ill iarn, 

he fmilcs; but you could laugh lou<l-

Ha ! ha! ha!-Papa laughed lomkr 

than the little girl, and rolled the balJ 
fiill falter. 

Then he put the ball on a chair, and 

N 4 you 

'\ 
i 
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you were forced to take hold of the 
back, and fiand up to reach it. At 
)aft you reached too far, and down you 
fell : not indeed on your face, becaufc 
you put out your hands. You were not 
much hurt; but the palms of your 
hands fmartcd with the pain, and you 
began to cry, Jike a little child. 

It is only very little children who cry 
when they are hurt ; and it is to tell 
their mamma, that fomcthing is the 
matter with them. Now you can come 
to me, and fay, 1\fomma, I have hurt 
myfclf. Pray ruh my hand: it fmarts. 
Put fomcthing on it, to make it well. 
A pil!ce of rag, to flop the blood. 
You are not afraid of a little blood-
not you. You fcratched your arm w.ifa 
a pin: it bled a little; but it did you 
no harm. See, the fk.in is grown over 
it aga in. 

LE.SSON 
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LESSON IX. 

TAKE care not to put pins in your 
mouth, becaufe they will fi:ick- in your 
throat, and give you pain. Oh! you 
cannot think what pain a pin would 
give you in your throat, fl10uld it re-
main there: but, if you by chance 
fwallow it, I fhould be obliged to give 
you, every morning, fomething bitter 
to drink. You never tafied any thing 
fo bitter! and you would grow very 
fick. I never put pins in my mouth; 
but I am older than you, and know how 
to take care of myfelf. 

l\1y mamma took care of me, when I 
was a little girl, like you. She bade 
me never put any thing in my mouth, 
without afking her what it was. ' 

\\'hen you were a baby, with no more 
fcnfc 
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fenfe than \1/illiam, you put every thfog 
in your mouth to gnaw, to help your 
teeth to cut through the fk.in. L ook 
at 1he puppy, how he bites that piece 
of wood. William prcffes his gums 
agnin fl my finger. Poor boy! he is fo 
young, he does not know what he is 
doing. \Vhen you bite any thing, it is 
bccaufe you arc hungry. 

LESSON X. 

SEE how much taller you arc than 
William. In four years you have learned 
to eat, to walk, to talk. Why <lo you 
fmilc? You can do much more, yon 
think: you can wafh your hands and 
face. V cry well. I ll1ould never k.ifs 
a dirty face. And you ·can comb your 
head with the pretty comb you always 

put 
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J>Ut by in your own drawer. To be 
f.urc, you do all this to be ready to take 
a walk with me. You would be obliged 
to ftay at home, if you could not comb 
your own hair. Betty is bufy getting 
the dinner readv, and only brufhes 
William's hair, becaufe he cannot do it 
for himfelf. 

Betty is making an apple-pye. You 
Jove an app1c-pyc; but l do not bid 
you make one. Your hands are not 
frrong enough to mix the butter and 
flour together; and you mufl not try to 
pare the apples, bccaufe you cannot 
manage a great knife. 

Never touch the large knives: they 
a·re very iharp, and you might cut your 
finger to the bone. You arc a little 
girl, and ought to have a little knife. 
When you arc as tall as I am, you ihall 
have a knife as large as mine; and 

when 
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when you are as firong as I a.m, and 
have learned to manage it, you will not 
hurt yourfelf. 

You can trundle a hoop. you fay; 
and jump over a flick. 0, I forgot 1-
and march · Jike the men in the red 
coats, when papa plays a pretty tune on 
the fiddle. 

L~ SSO N XI. 

WHAT, you think that you O,all 
foon be able to drcfs yourfelf entirely? 
I am glad of it: I have fomcthing elfe 
to do. You may go, and look for your 

. frock in the drawer;· but I will tic it, 
till you are firongcr. Betty will tie it, 
when I am bufy. . 

I button my gown myfelf.: I do not 
,vant a maid to affift me, when I am 

drefling. 
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drefling. But you have not yet got 
fenfe t"nough to do it properly, and 
mufl beg fomebody to help you, till you 
are older. 

Children grow older and wifer at the 
fame time WiUiam is not able to take 
a piece of meat, becaufe he has not got 
the fenfe which would make him think 
that, without teeth, meat would <lo him 
harm. He cannot tell what is good for 
him. 

The fenf~ of children grows with 
them. You know much mc,re than 
William,now you walk. alone, and talk; 
but you do not know as much as the 
boys and gifts you fee playing yonder, 
who are half as tall again as you; and 
they do not know half as much as their 
fathers and mothers, who are men and 
women grown. Papa and 1 were chil~ 
drcn, like you; and men and women 

took. 



took care of us. I carry \Villi am, be~ 
caufo he is too we--.ik to walk. I lift 
you over a frilc, and over the gutter, 
when you cannot jump over it. 

You know already, that potatoe3 
will not do you any harm: but I muft 
JJluck the fruit for you, till you are wife 
enough to know the ripe appJes and 
pears. The hard ones would make you 
lick, and then you mull: take phyfic. 
You do not love phyfic: I do not lo1'e 
h any more than you. But I have more 
fenfc than you; therefore I take care 
not to eat unripe fruit, or any thing clfe 
that would make my ftomach ache, or 
bring out ugly red fpots on my face. 

When I was a child, my mamma 
chofe the fruit for me, to prevent my 
making myfelf fick. I was jufl like 
you; I ufed to afk for what I faw, with• 
out knowing wh'cther it was good or 

bad. 



bad. Now I have livcd~a long time_, 
:I.now what is good; I do not want aey 
body to tell me. 

LESSON XU. 

LOOK at thofe two dogs. The old 
one brings the- ball to me in a moment; 
the young one does not know how: 
lie mufi be taught. 

I can cut your fl1ift in a proper thape. 
You wou ld not know how to begin. 
You would fpoil it; but you will learn. 

John digs in the gaF<len, and knows 
when to put the feed in the grou1;d. 
You cannot tell whether it (hould be in 
the winter or fummer. Try to find it 
out. When do the trees put out their 
leaves? In the fpring, you fay, after the 

cold 
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co1d weather. Fruit would not grow 
ripe without very warm weather. Now 
I am fure you can guefs why the fum~ 
mer. is the feafon for fruit. 

Papa knows that peas and beans are 
good for us to eat with our meat. You 
are glad when you fee them; but if he 
did not think for you, and have the 
feed put in the ground, we fhould have 
no peas or beans. 

LESSON XIII. 

POOR child, Jhe cannot do much for 
herfelf. When I let her do any thing 
for me, it is to plcafe her: for I coJld. 
do it better myfelf. 

Oh! the poor puppy bas tumbled 
off the ftool. Run and ftroak him. Put 

a little 
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a little milk in a faucer to comfort h im. 
You h:ivc more fonfc than he. You 
can pour the milk into the faucer with-
out fpiJling it. Uc w_ould cry fo r a day 
with hunger, without heing able to get 
it. You arc wifor than the dog, you 
mull help him. The dog will love you 
for it, and run after y,)L(. l focd you 
and take care of you : you love me 
and follow me fur it. 

\Vhcn the book fell <lown on your 
foot, it gave you grc·it pJin. The poor 
dog fd! the fame pain jufl now. 

Take care not to hurt him when you 
play with him. And every m9rning 
lem·c a little milk in your b:!fon fJr 
him. Do not forget to put the bafon 
in a cornl:i-, Jdi: fomci.>0<ly thoul<l fail 
over it. 

\\-.hen the fnow covers the grotmd, 
fave the crumbs of bread for the birds. 
In tbe fummcr tl ,ey find f:ed enough, 

\'oL. ll. a an-.1 
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an<l do not wo.nt you to think about 
them. 

I make brotl1 for the poor man who 
is fick. A fick man ii like a chiJd, he 
cannot help himfclf. 

LESSON X. 

WHEN I caught cold fornc time 
.igo, I had fuch a pain in my head, 1 
could fcarccly hold it up. Pap<> 
opened the door very foftiy, becaufe 
he loves me. You Jove me, }'Ct you 
made a noifo. You had not the fcnfe 
to know that it made my hczd \.vorfc, 
till papa tol<l you. 

Papa had a pain in the fiomach, and 
he would not cat the fine cherries or 
grnpcs on the table. When I brought 
him a cup of camomile tea, he drank 
it ·without faying a word, or making_ 

an 
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an ugly face. He knows that I Jove 
him, and that I would not give him 
any thing to drink that has a bad tafte,. 
if it were not to do him good. 

You afk.cd me for fome appl~s whe1t 
your fiomach ached; but I was not anw 
;;ry with you. !f you had been as wife 
as papa, you would have fai<l, I wiH 
not cat the applf•s to-cby, l mull: take 
fome camomile tea. 

You fay that you do not Lnow how 
to think. Yes; you do a little. The 
otLcr day papa was tired; he had been· 
walking about all the morni:1g. After 
clinncr he fdl aflccp on the fopha. I 
did nof bid you h;;- quiet; but you 
thought of wh:1t papa fai<l to you, 
when my brad ached. This made you 
think that you ought not to rr.akc a 
noifc, when papa was reHing himfdf. 
So you came to me, and faid to me, 
very foftly, Pray reach me my b.:11, and 

* 1 will 



I will go and ploy in the garden, till papa wakes. 
You were going out; but thinking again, you came back to me on your 

tip-toes. vVhifper--whifpcr. Pray 
mama, call me, when papa wakes; 
for I Ow ll be afraid to open the door to fee, Jdl I fliould difturb him. 

Away you went,-Crecp-crccp-
and fl1ut 1he door as foftly as I could Jtavc done myfrlf. 

That was thinking. When a child 
docs wrong at firft, !he does not know 
any better. But, after flie has been told 
that fhe mull not dirt-urb mama, when 
poor mama is unwell, (he thinks her-
foJf, that fl1c muQ not wake papa when he is tired. 

Another day we wilJ fee if you can think about any thing elfe. 

Tilt END, 





-
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